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.WE DO OUR PART
- &Hr l th nsw bidgt of the

nWenl "recovery administration.
HuthlS. Johnson,

,-- " b)M te hav the bidgt of eoopsra.
' iMeff.tfeplayed by all factories and
; efipUyers cooperating Ih (toning

.code and agreementsfor their In--

duetrles. (Associated Press Photo)
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Kidnaping
The gentlemen who don ialse

. whljkere and gum ahoesfor Uncle
Samare preparing themselvesvery
quletly for what has the earmarks
of being a dirty ana Diooay war.

t Anticipating the repeal o' pro-

hibition ,the various InvestlgaUve
agencies ot ina govemineiii
building ramparts against the next
attack gangland will make on

Preliminary fluctuations of
' thOUn'derworld pulse Indicatekid-

naping and dope trafficking are
WbourtQ become most fashionable.
' The,Federal heel skipped lightly
over bootleggers. It will make ev- -

eryeiion 10 stamp oui naoy
snatching and hop peddling. Both

K axoaterrifically on tha Increase.
u- - ..nxv.-- a.

tfWliKwl'h"aUrlfi"st-J- ot of mib-
Tlclty officials ot'the Bureau of In- -

ct Vestlgatlon of the Department of
Justice have Just won an impor-
tant victory.
vThls Bureau for some time has

to other Federal agen
'ties and. to police departments all
' over tha land regular and compre.

- aenslve criminal reports and fin'
ter print records. .They have

'., rpoven Invaluable In running crlml
.. aala to earth.

Recently In the name of economy
the appropriation for this work

., aras clashed. Chief J. Edgar Hoo- -
'

ver went to bat with the Budget
' , Bureau and had It restored.
s. The Bureau of Investigation Is

dolng yeoman work in tracking
,

' "down kidnap gangs. With a little
publlo cooperationIt could do more.

'"Roiind-U- n
"

When the present wave of adduc-
tions first got under way the Ilu- -

.reau broadcast an appeal that any
family thus victimized call Wash--
Ington headquarters by telephone
Immediately. It was promisedthnt
all work on the casewould be heav--
lly under cover.
, , The family ot August Luer. aged
Alton, I1L, banker, was the first to

' respond.
It took Justice agents just ten

days to round up the mob respon
,,

.
'alMft.

.Snow
NarcoUca headquarters already

r has felt an Increase In the vicious.. business ofdispensing dope.
3 with countless drug stores not

bothering about the formality or
prescriptions to sell good whiskey
the bootlegger Is feelln a decided
pinch In his pocketbook even at

--this early day. Beer has contribut-
ed to the anemia ot hi bankroll.
Ho la turning to "snow" vending.

Tha SecretService is running In-

to an Inflatlvs movement in coun-
terfeit money, The bootle reasons

- that If you can't make whiskey and
sell It for five dollars just savetime
and start manufacturing flve-spot-a.

All three servicesare exchanging
information with deadly serious-
ness. All three have orders from
the Whits' House to put the tinker
on Kidnapers.

"Moley
A person can't dodge Into an air- -

cooled areaway In Washington
thesedayswithout having aomeone
pop up and ask him: "How about
Ray MoleyT la ha losing out at
the White HouseT"

Debates over this moot auestlon
are flourishing In every hotel room'

. where tha annolnted gather to
shed tha caresof an official day.

Beat opinion, Is that the profea--.
atonal AssistantSecretary of State

us) will continue to be in evidenceand
toss weight on tha scales. How-
ever, his car doesn't appearparked
to the White House drive i It used
to, and, tha following two unpub-
lished storiesmay be illuminating!

Flagged- - '
- When President Roosevelt waa

(Continued O Page 7

StateCrude

HearingPut
Off By Board

Terrell Sava Meeting To
Await SubmissionOf

NationalCodo

AUSTIN (AP) The rail
road commission Thursday
postponed "for at least twen-
ty days" a hearing of opera-tor-s

In the East Texas oil
field to receive evidence on
which to basea probablenew
productionallowable.

O.T. Terrell commission-
er, explained the federal ad-

ministrator Is preparing a
code for adherenceby the oil
Industry.
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A striking example of the bene
fits that may be derive, from the
Municipal Auditorium was the
tormanca given there last
evening by the young peoples'
choir of the First Methodist
church. Nearly 1,000 peopleot the
community gatheredfor the oper-
etta and were genuinely entertain-
ed In a manner that was really
beneficial.

City Manager Spcnce'a remarks
opening ot

wen wutiuwiiiiQi in vvijr unuy
pointed out the uses to which the
people may put the auditorium
without cost, using tha Methodist
young performance as an
example. He assured the public
that city to James vv neon
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Intervals re-
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Administrators
PlanMore Wheat
Imports To Orient

WASHINGTON, UP) Fsrm
ministrators Thursday
they for

processingtax wheat
the program.

SpanishGovernment
Recognizes So.viet

SuesManager
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(Associated Photo)
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Old-Time-rs

Of CountyTo
MeetFriday

Real Oltl-Tim- e Dance At
Casino To Conclude

Proprani

Old timers will friends
many for the first time

longer, the Old Set-
tlers' Reunion here. Those who

ques.lon whether for "ved Howard county twen- -

beer. years longer, will partic-
ipate.

nmoTAm tin TiAn ntnnnMl
Whether Howard county' votes v,.u.,

ujniou i.i parIc and dftnca tne
votes legalliaUon

repeal wui AH f,mies expected
nere ultimately their lunches the

the

will for
margin.

The will be spent
and and

mends.
A violin and a guitar will furnish

music for dance which
Will consist of old tlmfl danrjui and

By holding option the modern "hnffl." nnrf
tlon along with auc dances. Ray Wlllcox ha

approximately 800 will sav-- dance. music
the the

We
umber
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say the option

old new

the the

the
the

will Jim
and Joe

Old will this
and

In a J M the Sheet 4
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Just what Is the recovery codeT
What is It . President Roosevelt I

asking us to slgnT What are we
expectedto do, and howT

A great many person mostly
businessmen who will be In the
voluntary partnership with the
president are asking the above
questions,since all have not had a
peepat the new volunteer employ-
ment agreement which Is revolu--

coast to ths Orient and prepared United States.
business life in tho

to use part of the proceedsof the. Here, then, is the recovery code.
covering the period of the emer
gency campaign, August
ber 31, 1933, in which, by signing,
the Individual, or the group, makes
tit following covenant with the
president)
.Effective Date-ChH- d Labor: (1)

MADRID, W7 The government'After August 31, 1983, not to em--
ot Spain Thursday recognized the ipley any person under 18 year of
government of Soviet Russia. lege, ace?t that person between

LeadersOf KansasCity Kidnapers'
Gang,RecentlyIn Big Snriw, Gets

DeathPenaltyAt HandsOf Jurors

May WheatTo
$1.14Bushel

Corn Closes At 72 l-4- c,

Rye Junins Six
Cents

f
CHICAGO CD May wheat hit

$1.14 Thursday, 14 8 cent under
the peak before the break.

May corn closed at T2 1-- 4 cents,
8--4 cents tinder the. high. Rye
jumped nearly alx cents.

MessageSent
ConferenceBy
Mr. Roosevelt

EconomicPnrley Not Fnil
ur Ho Tolls Premfer

Ramsay'MacDonaici

LONDON, W President Roose
velt in a dramatic messageto Pre-
mier Ramsay MacDonald,of Great
Britain, Thursday ripped labels of
"failure," from the World Econo-ml- o

Conference whichmany dele--
rateswere affixing by spew-h-e at
the final plenary session, noose-ve-rt

gave the delegatesa perspec-Uv-e
ot work they hava done. Ha

told them "result are not always
measuredIn terms of formal

With Interchangeof views comes
better understanding by the na-
tions of probe! ms other countries,
he said adding that he does not re-

gard the world congressas failure.
The conferenceadjourned late In

the afternoon to meet again after
a receis and make a new attempt
to estore world prosperity.

Secretary of State Cordell Hull
made theprincipal speech, for the
American delegation at the afUr- -

"'TS.'Si'iJtft,.Xlaldentelrill:.npwy
one railroads to report June earn
ings showed an aggregate net op-

erating income of $16,144,000, an In-

crease of 330.1 per cent ever the
$4,890,000 net for June, 1932.

THEFT CHARGE FIXED
Charges of 'theft were filed In

county court against D. W. Rlgs-by- .

'No disposition ot the casehad
been effected Thursday morning.

Spring Scouts Leaders
ReturnFrom Camp Barksdale

Thrity-tw- o Big Spring Boy Scouts
and leaders returned Wednesday
afternoon and eveningfrom the an-
nual Buffalo Trail Council camp
on the Nueces river near

After a successful two week's
session, camp was broken early
Wednesday morning.Scouts arose
at S a. m. and had breakfast be-

fore depart1ng. A party of six
scouts left camp at 6:30 a. m. and
the remaining twenty-si- x boardeda
truck more than a hour later. The
latter party arrived In Big Spring
ahorUy after 9 p. m.

Local scouts obtained a fair
share of camp honors.

Troop No. 1 won the honor tent
banner all save day the first
week .when Troop No. 3 won It.
The next week Troop No. 1 took It
once. Troop No. 3 twice, and Troop
No. 9 lost out by a single point on
the last day.

Troop No. 3 won permanent pos-
sessionof the honor table banner
by taking It three time during the
secondweek of camp.

Bobby McNew and Harold Talbot
of Troop No. 3 and Fred Coleman
of Troop No. 1 were awarded first
class badgesTuesday night at' the
final council fire program.

14 and 18 may be employed (but
not In manufacturing or mechan-
ical Industries) for not to exceed
three hours per day, and those
hours between7 a. m. and 7 p. m.
In such work a will not Interfere
with hours of day school.

Week For Office and
Clerical Help: (t) Not to
work any accounting, celricaL
"banking, office, serviceor sale
employes (except outside sales-
men) in any atorr, office,

establishment, or
public utility or on any nutoraor
tire or horse-draw- n passenger,
express, delivery or freight
service or in any other place
or manner for mora than forty
hours in any one week and not
to reducethehoussof any store
or service operation to below
fifty-tw- o hour la ay one
tar air feUaljkstM snAUall hmiTaa jAaa

First ExtremePenalty Ob
tained In Nnlional

Fight On Crime
KANSAS CITY Vn Walter Mo-G- e,

confessedleader of the gang
that kidnaped Mlaa Mary McKlrov.

of City Manager H. F.
McElroy, May 21 andcollected830,
OCO ransom,was assessed the death
penalty Thursday by m criminal
court Jury.

Formal sentencewill be passed
later by Judge Allen C. Southern.

The case the first which
the extreme penalty has beenas-
sessed In the nation' crusade
against kidnaping and of the
few In history bringing tbe death
sentence when the victim of the
kidnaping was not harmed. Mo-Ge- e

waa arrested in AmarlUo June
7.

Is In

Several men here who have seen
pictures of Walter McGee. given,
the death penalty Thursday In
KansasClt yfor kidnaping of Miss
Mary McElroy, declare that McQre
waa In Big Spring during tha West
Texas Chamber of Commercecon-

vention In May. They arid he was
--.pparenUy here ch'eflv to play p'V
'er. He was rrotng under an as-
sumedname while here.

Ttr.o In Fine
Machine Reg Gasolme,
Pick Vp Men NearTown

Two beautiful women, dressedIn
the finest and driving the latest
thing in Packard automobiles,stop-
ped In a local filling station late
yesterday afternoon and tried the
newest In hard luck stuff,

The women explained they were
driving1 east and had run out of
money. Panhandling from each
motorist stopplnr at the station.
enough money waa soon acquired
to flu the car with gas and oil.

From the look of the situation.
the attendants became auspicious,
In fact, suspiciousenoughto follow
the car on the Broadway of Amer--

ca and out of the city limits where
two very dressy men were picked
up and the car whisked down .the
highway and out oi signt.

Tha first X

one

one

flashy rings. car bore i'CaU--1

fomla license.

NEW YORK (UP) 10 per cent
salary Increase for employe of
the New York curb exchangewas
announced Wednesday,

Miss Mary Louise Gllmour Is vis- -'

lUng friends In Sweetwater for the
week-en-

Big And
At

de-
partment,

Bcaulie

Fred Coleman was the outstand
ing marksman in camp, win-
ning every badge to be offered. No
others approachedhis record.Many
Big Spring boys were awarded
prone and atanding marksman
awards.

More than ten qualified for mer
it badges, many of which were
completedat camp.

Most of ths fir ' class tests were
dependent on swlmmlr-- ; quallflca
tlons, satisfied at camp. Not a boy
left camp but who could swim.

Big Spring furnished more thana
fourth of tbe boy In camp this
year.

Returning from Barksdala Wed
nesday were these boys and lead
ers: ClarencePercy, Halbert Wood-
ward, Bobby McNe, Harold Tal-
bot, Jim Brlgham, Sidney Mellln-ge- r,

J. B. Settles, Merrltt Barnes,
Buck Tyree, Louis Stall, Preston
Lovelace, Lloyd Stamper, Dale
Smith, Jack Dabney, James Ogle,
Marvin House, Leonard Ogle,
Charles Smith, Joe Pickle, Clifton
Ferguson, Sam Atkins, Tommy
Holloway, Ray Thompson,Seymour
Ballard, George Thomas, Clyde
Thomas, James Vines, Fred Co.e--
man, Lawrence Liberty, Jake Pic-
kle, Paul Warren and J. H. Smith.

less than 68 before July 1 Ihl
year. In this ease they would
not reduce such hour at alL

ur Week For Shop and
Factory Workers: (I) Not to em-
ploy any factory or mechanical
worker or artisan more than a
maximum week of thirty-fiv- e hour
unUI December 3L 1933, but with
the right to work a maximum week
of forty hour for any lx week
within this period; and not to em-
ploy any worker more than eight
boura In any one day.

Person Exempt From SS and 40
Hour Weeki (4) The maximum
hour fixed In the para-
graph (2) and (3) shall not' apply
tq employee in em
ploying not more than two persona
In. town of lea than 2J60 bobU--
tloa, which, town are Bet part of
larger trade area! Ber to

la a w eu

.

ft II

n

VIDOW TRIED FOR POISONING

aHaVHHSsS&alKim ''1 'gjg
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This picture of Mrs. JessieB. Costello, widow, waa made
during her murder trial In 8alm, Mass for the poisoning of her hus-
band. Left to right: Rachel Craig, Jail matron, and Mrs. Cells McNeil,
housekeeperat the Costellohome. Front) Mrs. Costelloand her fathtr,
Andrew Fyfo. The man In uniform la a court guard. (Associated Press
Photo)

EmployersAnd Workers HereForm
Lines For Industrial Recovery At

RapidPace;Dry GoodsNext to Meet

CountyStill
HasHopesOf

RoadContract
Shtiv;, JTndo To

TraiW-YOR-

The parriflnry;

rifle

establishment

managerial

Jim-li- '
"Way PostsReceived

District Highway Engineer W.
. French wi to confer with mem

bers of the Chamber of Commerce
road the county Judge
and other members of the com
missioners court Thursday after
noon concerning letung of con-
tract for construction of Highway
No. 0 south.

Condemnation proceeding are
already underway to procure nec-
essaryright of way through Glass-
cock county so that the surfaced
road from San Angelo may con-
tinue unbroken to this city.

Right of way from Big Spring
outh has beenready alnce about

the first of the.year.
Meanwhile surveyors have run

line to the Dawson-Howar-d line
north and are now checking grade
and drainage figurespreparatory
to furn'shlng French with neces-
sary information for field notes.

Observer believe It may be pos
sible to get the No. 9 north project
underwaybefore the southend con
struction Is completed.

Jmm

TVorlli

committee,

Commissioners court I getting
to acquire right of way

north.
Three car loads of cedar posts

have already been unloadedhere
and will be usedIn fencing In the
roadway north of town. The court
bought 15,000 posts and will Satur-
day purchasewire.

Japanese'Supreme
RepresentativeIn
Manchuria Succumbs
Tnwn IB M.M VrB..ia1 Mn.

uujrtj.., .u., w, Mnfouvav su-
preme representative in Manchu-
ria ( died In Changshun,Manchuria,
Thursday following an attack of
Jaundice.

ProvisionsOf PresidentRoosevelt'sEmployment
PlanPresentedPendingFinalAdoption Of Codes

foregoing

tlve capacity, who now receive
more than$33 perweek; nor to em
ployee on emergencymaintenance
and repair work; nor to very spe-
cial cases where restrictions ot
hour ot highly (killed' worker on
continuous process would unavoid-
ably reduce production, but, in any
such special case,at least time and
one-thir- d shall be paid Tor hours
worked in excessof the maximum.
Population tor the purpose of thla
agreement shall be determined by
referenceto the 1930 federal census.

Wage Scale For Office Help
GraduatedAccording to Population
(B) Not to pay any ot the clauea
of employees mentioned la para.
graph (2) lea than $15 per week
In any city of ovr'i?9,809popula-
tion or la tb ImmeiMats trade area
a muAkk cMv ttoa liwja U4tt

jKfeaUaMMd On Jtf 7)

Business Men 'railway men, men, puene rr
.ye concerns, and others attended

Plms For Comnlvlng
With PresidentCode

Big Spring, probably more than
any other community in this sec-

tion, is moving into step with the
national recovery program.

Following the heelsot confer
enceswith a host ot representative
of other occupations, dry goods.
men's and .women' ready to wear;
and ahM.BaW. 'Were to' confer
Thtfa3raateg-,B:af- : r--

D tilling ttauons.Auto-
mobile dealer, garage: tire deal
ers, automobile'accessories,lumber
yards, building materials, hard-
ware; furniture, wholesole and re-
tail 'groceries,dairymen, carpenters,
paper hanger, painters, brick lay
ers, plumber have already'reached
agreement in accord with the
covery program.

Barber are to discuss their
trade in relaUon to the program
Monday evening.

From high quarters come the
word that every occupation has
shownan eagernessto adjust itself
relative to competition but many
posses the wrong concepUon con-
cerning wage.

Interpretation of the program a
applies to merchant and member
of various trade i that there Is
no objection to long businesshours,
but an extra shift should be em
ployed.

In other words the central Idea
back ot the entire movement I to
put men to work.

i

Tax Collector 22 Years
Given 10-Yea- rs Sentence
LOCKHART, (UP) J.L. McOee,

who was Caldwell county tax "co-
llector for 22 yean, pleaded guilty
here to charge of misappropria-
tion ot --county fundi- and was sen-
tenced to .ten.yeara imprisonment,
the maximum term.

The" sentence was passed by
Judge M. C. Jeffrey after District
Attorney Fred Blundell an--
nnounced.an agreement with de
fense .ttorneys. Judge .Jeffrey
said hewould passformal sentence
In about two week.

TheWeather
Big Spring and vicinity Fair

tonight and Friday. Warmer Fri
day.

West Tevas Generally fair to
night and Friday. Warmer la the
north portion Friday,

East Texas Generally fair to
night and 'Friday. Warmer la the
north portion Friday. .

New Mexico Unsettled tonight
and Friday. Local thundershowers
In the north central and northwest
portions. Not much change la tem
perature.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thar.

TM. AM.

3 , 6 68
1 81 88
4 S M
5 ''' "

11 ) 77
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Maximum Of

EropkyMf
Big Objective

Sonil, Useful Profeelsu
WantedAt Oace,Mes-

sages Declare

WASJITNGTON (AP)
Instructions to setswiftly he
recommending sowkI atri --

ful public works jrovMhur
maximum. emfekvmMt wwrfc
Thursday to .48 stats aervte
ory boards from, gauctai1
Ickes, federal adJWliwstTator
Just appointedby Tr&Mmt
Roosevelt, the i Boartv
membershastesedto rjca- --

Izo for preparatle w stem
nubile works profcrawg wWckfc
may be submitted to toftr
regional aumMstTMers.ana.
tbca to national lwcWkfawr-ter-s.
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First Aid In
IndustriesIs u

LectureTopic?

Red Cross Sneelal Hnre
scntativc Hoard "Wetl-ncsd- ay

Nigk--t

Approximately thirty-fl- y aeadat
ot Industrial concern, lashtdlng;

t--,forming i

la lecture WednesdaysmM et tho
Crawford Hotel oa "Iadwetila

."

'E

A. T. McCue, speoMl.ref ressata'
tlve of the American Red Cro,'--

gave theoretical and pratHeal do--.
monstrstlona ot what aad how- - tart
act in an emergency. Mr. VteCue'ar
lecture were made-- possible by
Jers Hall, who If first aid chair-
man of the Howard eouaty Red3
Cross chapter.

Hall,-- in esptowwr tM parpcee- -
aa. taut on first

It I n mean at i

lng 'w&rkv ATI

i

tlon have beendrilled la fleet afcV ,

and I am proud to say a aeUeaMen
Improvementhas beenmansda tha,
accident record. W must be pre--:
pared to know how te reaeaeV ba-
ssId, "and. an organiser!si here Jtao
teach first aid would be very tJo--
able.

McCue, for tack of state,hit tha?
high spot on what te ete aadhow--'
to do It correctly ia vailaa en-s-
crgencya. He said, that eeseaaly
gllance was neceasasyaad
then, there was alwaa ,taa"i
blllty of a serious tiailia.
went further to say that .Hi
dustrlo world was jaet a
place to die la the eM days, bat
a little later, safety was atartaa'

becauseIt meant money te the eao--
ployers a it cut dewa thetr In-

surancerate.
"Automobiles," he wtW, "have oy-

er a million accident a year. It I
worse than war." MeCa
ed that many people an
each year by people wHa:
tentions but who do net1

to act properlq.
-- scientific records," he

'show that 89 per cent af
who die from operatic, dt treat
ahoelc. He answeredqmsMen :

several In hi audience.
daily stressedthe danger ot
trlclty. lie warned that oaJy
petent electricians aaei
nnvthingv.chajgd wjth. iaetrietty.
It was shown that suHoearlea aad
asphyxiation could he had ley
drowning, gases.electrieHy, which
s .direct,, n ouier way, joewa
said there were Ms anOnas of
resuscitation,but that meet of Uses
weren't worth anything.

Accidents In the order ef leasee-tanc-e

he listed as; 1 aarraeaVan,
T. Hemmorhage. X Burns. 4.
Fracture. 5. Sprains and 8. raise
snd cut.

Mr. McCue gave life saving ht--
itructlon at the Hlllcreet peat ihl
morning and from 2 la 4. ia the
evening. Leading tndaetrial eaa
cerns here are attempUag eeaaai--
utlon of a first aid class la a bmM
regularly with a rnaiiitint in-
structor. --i

PioHeer Of TerrtOI
Buried VJaaaiy

TERRELL (UP)-Faa- erat sary--..

Ice were held herelate
for A. N. SUllMMf. TL waa
ifter a lingering IHaees.

Stalling had lived bee4tl
He rounded the Terrell
which he managed a '

years ago,.
He t urylrd by the

the following ehtktrea:
Henry and Or aadI

Mrs. J. P. Lee aad Mm. a av
9blck or Terrell; Mrs. J.
sanuKesa, Texas, aad
Row, Deaa.

mrw Tome

T. Waaa,

basaeed steelcla Jaaa vara
heat,gtistar aamn

at (as
M gar

May. M waa
tosBW far .the Aaaertsaa

sasAiaaaf asatlCsmatijJas,

a, 4

W?
AV j

j
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IterationTo
Washington

I

Files Report
Pnflflnn, Davis Ami Wat--

Mm iHferms Officials
Of Activities

,21nal rtport of a delegation of
three recently sent to Washington,
D. C, to represent "fteen counties
Ot the South Plains section baa
been sent county Judge,Chamber
of Commerce managers, nrwspa-per-i

and others within the area.
The delegation's expenses were
paid by the counties, on basis ot
cotton production ot lbs past few
years. The report follows.

"We. year committee appointed
to males a trip to Washington to
ask the Department of Agriculture
to Include the drouth stricken far-
mers of our section In their pro-
gram for cotton aceragereduction,
wish to report as follows:

"Mr. C A. Cobb, O'.f of the
Cotton Ssectlon, advised us very
definitely that the department's
program was to buy from the farm-
ers a part of their cotton crops for
which they were payln; so much
cash per acre. If the farmer had
no crop growing he hadnothing to
a or contribute to the campaign.

The only way left to us to ren-
dera serrlca to the cotton farmers
of this section was to plead for an
extensionof time In which fanners
would be permitted to sign con
tractshopingthat In ths mean
time It would rain and stands could
be securedbefore ths expiration of
the signing date;

"The advisory committee, con-
sisting of on man from each of
even cotton states, recommended

unanimously that ths farmers of
this section begiven from July 20
to July 38 to sign acreage reduc-
tion contracts. The time waa Im-
mediately extended from July 8
through July 12, but we were ad-
vised the first of this week that
the contracts In the bands of the
department had exhausted the
governments supply of cotton and
called for soma ten million dollars
mora than the amount originally
budgeted therefore, the time can

ot be extendedto our people
of lack of funds and of op

tion cotton.
"Realising that our people would

need work relief we called upon
Mr. Hopkins. Relief Commissioner,
who assistedIn arranging a confer-
ence wflh Thomas II. McDonald.
Chief, nrean of Public Roads, who
after hearing our explanation of
conditions existing In this section
of West Texas prepared and read
to us a telegram ha was sending
to the Regional Engineer, Mr.
Swain of Ft Worth, urging him to
impress upon tne Highway Com
mission of Texas the Immediate
lenportance of rushing road proj
ects as relief measures In the
Panhandle Plainsof Texas.
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The after he had set a new speed record for circling the globe,
Wiley Post met Qeneral Italo Balbo, chief of ths Italian air annat.4.
New York, The famous pair hsd a 'thanes to discuss some of their
thrilling experiencesIn the air. Prsss Photo)

Swain assuredthe committee that
everything possiblewould be done
by the Federal Government to
hasten the letting of road contracts
In the distressedareas. The Coun
ty Judge and CommissionersCourt
In counties where relief work Is
needed can no doubt facilitate
matters by cooperating with the
State Highway Commission In
ing road projects underwayat an
early date.

We believe our conferencewith
representatives of the Federal
Farm Loan Bureau will be worth
millions of dollars to West Texas
In getting a more liberal appraisal
value placed on lands In this sec-
tion of the state. A brief of facts
was prepared in which comparisons
were made of five year cotton
yields produced In East and Cen
tral Texascounties and counties of
West Texas also, a comparison of
loan values In these counties were
made.

-- It was not difficult to show that
In counties that did not compare'
In cotton yields with West Texas
counties five or six times as much
loan value was allowed.

we were assured that more
would be given to the

productive value ef West Texas
lands and were given copies of

"Both Mr. McDonald and Mr. letters being sent to District and
-
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day

Regional urging more
liberal valuation.

"We regret that we cannot make
this report to you In personand to
all the farmers ofyour county and

letter covering details would be
too reaa. we nave
en you only the high spots hoping
that would serve as partial re-

port of our efforts.
"Senators Morris and

Tom Connally, Mar
vin Jonesand Amon Q. Carter gave
us every possible assistance and
were quite valuable In making
proper contacta.

"It was to
me primary tnmg ror which we
went to but after real-
ising the situation we did our best
to render the greatest service pos-
sible to West Texas and hope and
believe that results obtained will
Justify the time and expense.

"Yours sincerely.
"ARTHUR DUGGAN

"Littlefleld
"C. T. WATSON

Big Spring.
"A. B. DAVIS

Read Flaw's ad. on page adv.

builds

TIRES
of

TEMPERED

RUBBER

iisavy Standard
Duty Six

$4.05
4.50-2-0 4.55
4.50-2-1 6.10 4.80
4.75-1-9 ($.50 5.15
4.75-2-0 . 5.25
5.00-1- 8 7.00 5.55
5.00-2-0 5.70

C.25
D.25-2-1 6.70
CLINCHER

Reg. 4.00

PHILLIP'S SUPERSERVICE STATIONS
third 8ts. Itfc; Spring, Texas
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MORE
MILEAGE
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MORE
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Washington,
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Receiver! OfM. P.
8T. PAUL COP) Two 8t Loses

men were aDDointed eermanent
trustees in the receivershipof the J

MJzsouri-Facin-c Railway Co, by
Judge Charles B. Farls, In federal
court.

The men are Albert K. Baldwin
and Cuy A. Thompson. The hear-
ing was conducted In St Paul be-

causeFarls Is on his way to north
ern Minnesota on a fishing trip,

Westbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Oresset

a group of young people
to nig Hprtnf- - Saturday evening to
rttend the district young peoples'
meeting which tatted over Sunday
All reported a splendl meeting.
Those attending were Miss Emllee
Ramsey and Ralph Ramsey, Rue
aiccaneyand Thelma King.

Mr and Mrs. C H. 8lrlcklarul
hve returned from a visit In
East Texas.

Mr. and Jesse Rowland, Langley, Qa--
vlslted at Roscoe
Sunday.

Saturday

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Tardley are
spending their vacation In Ranger
hui Alary uradrord returned to
her home In Ranger with them af-
ter several weeks' visiting here.

Mr. Mrs. W. B. Poston of
Abilene visited Mr. Poston's sister.
Mrs. w. F. Shannon Sunday
Monday.

and

Mrs. A. E. Lowery had a tonsil
operation at Sweetwater Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Landers and
children are visiting In Midland
this week.

teaious

and

and

Ed Meeks of Midland visited old
friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cressett and
children of Kllgore are visiting In
une Cs. . uresseit nam tm

Mr. and Mrs Joe Carpenter of
Wheeler are visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. J. T. Owens this week.

Mr. Hague of Palestine Is visit
ing his son, William Hague, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Huff and
Mrs. GeorgeWhltacre of Coahoma
left Saturday for Palacioa and
other ports of the gulf coast Mrs.
Huff will visit her parents while
there.

Mra Pearl Ponder and
Margaret and son Buddie of

Kllgore visited her mother, Mrs.
Skelton, for several days last
week.

Mr. and Mra Witt Hlnes are en-

tertaining a new son In their home.
Mother and babeare doing well.

Mr. and Mra C C. Currle made
a businesstrip to Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Wbltefleld are on a
motor trip to New Mexico.

Miss Ida Leach arrived home
Thursday from Rising Star, where
she haa beenvisit Ire.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown, Mra
Burr Brown and GeorgeBacon at
tendeda birthday dinner for Mr. S.
L Brown at Cuthbert Thursday

Mrs. Fletcher Brown, who haa
been visiting her mother, Mrs. An-
na Bell, returned to her home In
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Miss Clnlre Patterson Is visiting
her grandparents at Snyder this
week.

Mr. and Mrs W E Rucker and
children left Thursday for DeLeon
to spend their vacation.

Dr. Butler from Dallas was In
Westbrook on businessa couple of
daya last week

A. V. Cllne Is 111, suffering from
n attack of bronchial pneumonia.

R. E. Basham and Melvln Ellis
spent the week-en- d in San Angelo.

Mrs. R. E. and little
son R E Jr. left Saturday after-n"i- n

for Hobbs, New Mexlca

Mrs. H. H. Stewart and sons
Clark and Carter left Paturday for
a visit with relatives In Gordon.

Mrs. R U. Parkerand Billle Low
are visiting relatives In Gorman
this week.

Members of the Methodist
church who attend the adultgroup
meeting at Big Spring Thursday
evening from here were Rev. Ray
Lee and wife, Mr. Smallwood, Mr
rid Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. King, Mrs.
Ida Rowland and Mrs. Mary Hague.

The younger set was 'ntertalned
with a party at the home ot Her
man May, north of town Thurs
day evening. Games and contests
mere the diversions of the evening.

WlUle Ed Watson of Lubbock Is
ylsltlng his aunt, Mrs. J, T. Owens.

Mra J. L. Stribllng and sons.
Bob and Junior, left Saturday for
Sterling City for a two weeks'
visit

Basil Hudson arrived home from
Lubbock for a visit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Eppler left
Saturday for Levelland, where they
will make their home on their
farm.

Mra Burr Tlrnwn. lllu Rrtir4ft
Hudsonand Mlsa Rue McCarty vis-
ited In Big. Spring Friday.

Mrs, Lula Thunnan of Cisco, Is
visiting hsf daughter, Mrs. F, H.
Pattanea.

lTtlDAYTB n

CAXwemcux.
MM V--S, BttmtlMTl

FordCowpe
Driven only 1280 miles; runs
like anew car:

$450

Big Spring Motor
Co.

rhsne SH Mala at ttb

Fairvicw-Moor- e

MRS. ELMER WHITE
The Home Demonstration Club

m.f vllh Vfra. J. W. Ward last
Thursday. There were twenty-si- x

present Mrs. J. W. Wooten gave
a pimento cheese demonstration.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
W. A. Langley on Thursday, Aug.

is--
present were: Mmes.

IThoss L. U Dugg, J. W. Ward,
Charley warren,i J. uavmson, u.

Mrs. Alexander,! Cleatns
bra Hammack. E. M. Newton, Roy!
Smith, W. A. Langley, J. W. Woot-
en, J. Q. Hammack, J. M. Thomas,
Harvey Wooten u. C. Broughton.
Clint Fanis and Misses Alpha
Rowland, Anna Belle Smith, Doro-
thy Lee nroughton, Agnes Bvgg.
Frances Wlnteroud, John 'Anna
Forrest Ceneva Langley, Irmanee
Wooten and Catherine Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Reddell
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. HuIL

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Lacey, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer White, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Jackson and Mr. and

uaora imoJtene is
wuu ... . - lat

son.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Miller and Mr.
and Mrs, Auto Miller spent last
Wednesdaynight with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. O Broughton
and family, Mr. and Mra Charley
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Lester New-
ton and daughter and Ray Ander-
son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mra E. M. Newton and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hill and
daughter visited Mr. and Mra G
N. Grant and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Atkins spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. A
Landers.

Miss Dollle Jones spent Sunday

MlSM

course

MM
those K R Roa4

every which a real

the

R & R

Saturday
Prcvisw
UP. M.

with Miss Ruby Lee of Mrs. Low

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Roger
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Forrestand children.

Arkansas.

Jackson spent
urdny nlcht nd Sundaywith Miss
Llllie Pearl Marion.

C C. was called to
Strawn week the death of
his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hammack
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Newton and children of
Lamesa,

Mammae spent Bun-- Lutl, M,
uay ir. b.iu ... on tne lck wk

T.

C

Elmer White spent
Tuesday E. M.
Newton.

cnnarcn speni unaay

is

new.

of

by

Mr. and Mrs.
with Mr. and Mrs.

P.
rela

tives Big

are

me

of
see

-

and

Mis Rat--

last

Mra,
tnl,

from here last week
for South Texas to pick cotton.

Dora of Is

visiting several weeksat the home
of aunt Mra. Adams.

White and small daughter
of Mount Olive visited at the

Tve always found thst good
reasons the
For instance, knowthat
mellows and heatpurifies."Toast-
ing" is therefore very easyfor
to understand. And very easyfor
me to appreciate my
tense the fastidious so very

or rov

Another exccHcat St

unit is outstaad-ia-g

nttractioa Then

Mid-Summ- er ScreenFestival

Harmon

Howard

Thomas

In

v --A sisf 'bW Vmmf lfaaraftl OHHkr Ihh" '

i
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afternoon Har-jhom- e Joe Thursday.
relL

really

sunshine

because

Shows,

John has nomo
'from

spent

Robbie

Spring.

Several

Skelton Borger

Palmer returned

revival meeting was
beeln Sunday. 24. been

posttxmd rntll the first Sunday
September.

Rev. Pitman Aslln and family
visited In this community Sunday.

Prof. Edward Lauderdale and
wife have returned home from
Canyon, where they In school.

Luther Rudsealand family have
moved to Ackerly.

Bowman Williams and wife en
tertained with a party Friday eve
ning.

Isaac Low family of Ackerly I

attended church here Sunday.

Harry Graham wife Were I

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hlldreth and',hoDnlnrIn Blx SDrlni Saturday.
wun

In

SOASH

IOTP1!

left

Miss

her Allle

Mrs.

of

mvn

The
July has

were

and

and

Virgil Williams and family of
near Ackerly visited here Sunday.

GLASSES
Tbat SakToar EyesAre aFleuve

DB. & UOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
MS vmt-a-m Bids-- . v tax

You see, I'm
aware the tact that my
comes such contact
with my lips. it's
the that I

for It's
just my own
reasonfor

and

which
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m strongfor sunshine
so Ikn. strongforToasting

simplest reasons.
I

to

exacting. always
of cigarette

in intimate
Quite naturally,

purity of "Toasting"
single out special praise.

personal feminine
saying"LuckiasPkasel

Sunday

Monday
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TOttAY ONLY
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Mrs. --Thomas B. Woods
Jlonoree At Bridge Party
uiii. Sprvico Enlcrlalns For Popular Visitors

; $Jk ErTables H Contract; Mrs. Dliss Is
Highest Scorer Of Occasion

i fci?' ThmasBarkley Woods of Nowata,Oklahoma, who
fcJjWttag her s'ater, Mrs. Shino Philips, and who Js weU

S5WL!S. wn from many visita throughout the years of
Mrs. Fn lips residence here,has been the hohorco at sev-
eral'Social affairs, both largo and small.
t. Mrs. 'A; E. Service entertainedeomnllmnnforw Mm

Ham1 fPI otuiJ... J A -- i"j .uuuayaiternoonai
-- her fevelv new hnmn In va.y
jwir Heights.

Mr,B. V" r and Mrs. Loula
raw the Settles Hoiel were

j, ai a onage piny Thure--
day. Beralag-- honoring-- both Mrs.
W4e and 'Mrs: Paige Benbow.l

, U merle to Brlmlngham. Ala,
Mra. U. IV, Cunningham la enter--
tateteg today with a three-tabl-e

tenttne; luncheon Mrs. Woods'
fetter.
,.At Mrs. Service'sparty Thursday
.fcfteraoon, the rooms were charm.
(hHtly deeerited with bowls of

atnals from the Experl--
4 mental Farm, In a variety of aum--
jmer eelsrs.

The besoree was presentedwith
. a gveatprtee and.Mrs. Bliss with a

Mvely4ctrt for making high score,
Af ter the salad course was serv-

d, the guests went out on the
i, lawn and posedfor snapshotstak--

M by Mr. Service, who promised
., m piweut, wui un. wooas ma

Krs. Benbow with samples of his
ju.uji.fu, u iriy arauvenirs.

afiiThetzz
players of the afternoon

'Here's One Good Way To

END AGONY

OF NEURITIS
.Newark Man Knows How

h and Loses10 Pounds
"OentIemeflTv.1 used Kruschen

Salts to try and get rid of Neuritis
from which I had suffered for one
year In my left shoulder and arm
...I took a little of the salts In the
morning, sometimes In my coffee.
other Umes In water. I would also
occasionally take a dose In water
at, .njgbt-- , before retiring. For 3
moitftsj reused the salts and while
I loWlO'pounda In weight, the pain
In my shoulder HAS ENTIRELY
DISAPPEARED. Burin? the time
X was taking the salts I receivedno

.other medical treatment so I am
fully convinced the Kruschen Salts

f did the trlek." C. K. Murray, New- -
l ark. N, J,

Take one half teaspoon of
. Kruschen Salts In a glass of hot

water every morning a Jar lasts 4' weeks get It at Collins Bros..
Drugs, or any druggist In the world

criti but a trine. adv.

a
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SOo Tek

Tooth Brush . 39c
Wo Dr. West

Tooth Brush . 39c
BOo Detoxol

Tooth Paste... 39c
Wo Squibb

Dental Cream. 39c
23o Phillips

Dental Cream. 19c
$1.00

.... 89c

S0o Ingram's
ShaveCream . 32c

Mo Williams
ShaveCream . 29c

SOo Palmolive
After Shave . 39c

SOo Probak
. Razor Blades . 39c

5o Gem
Razor Blades 29c

85o Enders
Razor Blades. 29c

j m j K'sj l j w -- i

m
r BabyTalo 1C

fBOo JAJ oft- Baby'Cream... OJjC
ye,- - T5o Dextra-- n

, Maltoss OIjC

--.'Si. $1.08
. $1.00 Horllck'a on
' Malted Milk.... OV C

. Dextrolao OiC
.?. Kt
"

RUBBING
ALCOHOL

f :

tt a
a .n

fJ.i " 9
TttMQ MTUNa TCXAg, DAB.T MOULD, TOUMD4T KVlWHq, WLT T, HH .' i " "

rPACBTHUX

I ias?,- m- j c --: cv - p gg MUSIC,
AND DRAMA

ART CLUBS J!

were: Mmes. Wood, n. B, Bliss.
Shine Philips, Paige Benbow, LouU
Paine, Steve Ford, It, T. Plner,
Lllburn Coffee. C a Btomshleld.
Albert M. Fisher, Homer McNew.
Elmo Wasson, O. T. Hall. Fred
Keating-- , George Wllke, and Miss
Lucille Reggto.

e

Formal OpeningLa Moilo
Beauty ShoppoFriday

At the formal opening tomorrow
of the new beauty salon In the
La Mode Dress Shop, Mrs. Ruth
Miller and Mrs. Kitty Nail will give
away a shampoofree to every wo--

'man who comes In for a wave sat
No BDDOlntmenta will h murf n- -

llnir the dav. Both muninn ortn
'take women as fist as they come
In.

The formal opening Is to cele--
ora;i me opening ot the La Mode

'Beauty Shoppe. Mrs. Miller and I

ir xvau, wno were lormerlv with
the Settles Beauty Shope. are well
known operators In town They!
win serve puncn an during the
day and will also arrange to give
away a permanent,facial and wave
set

They Invite their friends to see
their new

wTnt

JustamereBridge
Clubs Plays At Hotel
The membersof the Justamere

BBBBbV

donot

Bridge
Hotel Phillips

yeariF
Hinkley

Strain was
of the membersand Helton of
the gueits.

Helton and Lee
Hanson of were the
club members.

Members attending Mmes
Wllburn Barcus, C. S. Blomshleld.
J. T. Robb, C. Strain, El- -
Ungton, J. B. Toung and Van
aison.

Mrs. Van Gleson will be the next
4

Falmolivo
SOAP

5c
$1.00 Imported
French Body

Powder

29c

Lucky Tiger
Hair Tonic

79c

At
Fountain

Quart
Cream

Banana
Split lie

Milk
Shake 5c

Jumbo
Malted 10c

Double Dipper
Cream 5c

KOTEX

19c

KLEBNEX

19c

sQglQINAL COT-KAT- E DRUO

Second And Ruutefe

J '." m t w i '

"Sweetheart"and"Boy Friend"

tiLLLLEtfMLHHLv bbbbLBbb! '

WKSSSS'Wkw w LVa wHbbbbbt at.

IBBBBBBB JBBBBBBw aBBBBRp J$ flnBBBBH

iJBBHVLL" BBBLBBBBH jwfaWlLS iPi'lLLV MBA

Fw BbbbbH 'Sfcaw? cBBbbHIM" T At ifJP'WkOw M WLAi SIbbbbbH
J. tLtlBBm. JBBBBBBBBBBBbV

HBBBBBtBBaV "i iK f5 VykflBBBBBBBH'LLvlew K1HV SbbbK vS.

iV"jspppi" v-- ! WbimIbBI'jgflH
"T YJiarVfy- BtjLBBBBVBHBLBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBr 9

Comlnr the Bits Theatre In his comedy, U
uoy r omerwue as Mickey Mouse, as a unit oZ

the II It MidsummerScreenFestival. America's Boy Friend hasno
greater admirer than America's Sweetheart,Mary Flckford, who keeps
a life size Mickey Mouse at Flckfalr. The two favorites are seen
abovediscussingMickey's Urge fan

Mickey Msuse Is sponsor on the same program, of his creator's
newest Symphony,"Noah's Ark," rated Stars In Liberty
Magazine,July 15th a very unusual accoladefor a single reel subject.

The Midsummer ScreenFestival will be presentedfirst al a Sat- -

"neel Pw, then on Sundayand Monday at regular perform- -

Marriage Miss
And FrankH.

of the marrlace Rogers, E. O. Ellington, O.

Z workdo-neaT'-

on

August it. 1W. ,n Shr.v.por,
time.

Cone

S

teJKLl

LBBBLr

ncnu,

La of Miss AnJey, &

.In the Big Spring schools
Afr Vranb II lTlnLK T ....
view was made Thursdaymorning
ab a ureajiiui si ine oei-- l
Lies tioiei ai wnicn mrs l.

j Phillips was hostessto a party of
I

twenty-seve-n women.

Club were entertained at' Mrs- - "lnkIey- - who has resided
with Mr. and Mrs. severalthe SetJe. by Mrs. E. V. we known ,nocal clr.spence Wednesdayafternoon. cles. Mr. Is associated

Mrs. highest scorer.with the International Harvester

Up On
Before Advance

'29c

Mrs.

Mrs. Tom Mrs.
Limesa onlv

were:

R, E. O.
V.

$1

Our

Ice 25c

Milk

HH

Four

Of

Announcement E.

Eleanor
cher

uuugv

Wall
nmenca Known

maU.

Silly

uoraon

company. He was sta-- Wednesdayafternoon for an unus-tlone- d
here with the American Ca-- pretty bridge party. color

b.'e company. schemeof pink and green was car--
Mrs. M. IL Bennett won high rled out by using bowls of lovely

In the playing. Guestswere.nlnk lnn'aa floral decorations,
the honoree. Misses Airnea Chirrle. ' al ' the tallies, refreshments

' SpencerLeatherwood.Domthv El.
llngton, Evelyn Baker, Jeanette

I Pickle. HelenBeavers,JenaJordan
land Mmes. rtohert Pnrk.
'Bennett. Tntn A.ht.v Ti.inh m-- 'i r- - "" -- -
'Harry Hurt. J. E. Kuykendall, Lee

$1 Max Factor
Face 89c

$1 Mello Glo
Face Powder . 79c

tl Jergen's
Hand Lotion .. 79c

50c Stlllman
Freckle Cream 39c

35c Frostilla
Two for 59c

$150 Hollywood Girl
CleansingCream rA(Limit) OUC

,

75o
Violet Talo . 29c

35c DJer Kiss
Talc ....... 19c

50c Woodbury
FacePowder... 39c

SOo Pond's
FacePowder... 49c

$1 Martha Lee
Face Powder.. 89c

$1 Tardley Powder and
$2.50 Vanity, df on
Both . . 31.09

00 Bayer's
ASPIRIN 1UC

1 ounces nr
Cascara DC

One ounce fj
Vasalln I C

Peroxld 19C
25c Squibb I (

Castor OH 19C

Aspirin 39C

Quart
RUSSIAN

MINERAL
OIL

79c

newest mot,"

EleanorAntley

& Otho Lldla. V Van Ote.cn.

Hinkley Announced

Better Stock Drug
Needs Prices

aitiew, v. DinnnniBnip,

formerly
ually A

score or

m h

Powder...

f n

w. xu. r.
irttiiicimtuiip, wccii vvaosun. J. T.
Rbb.PahieBenbow1

Pink And GreenIs
Cleverly UsedFor

Jolly Times Party
Mrs. R. L. Prltchettwas hostess

to the Jollv Times Hrldtr. Rluh

.and prize wrappings
Ur- - J-- J-- Prltchett, of Ector,

"ther-n-la- w of the hostess,was
an honored guest Playing guests

.were Misses Ruth Bowlus of Bslrd.
"nd nu:h Bennett of Lufkln;

iwuicB. u. aa uames,jacK xiaii, lex1'Taylor and G. C. Gaylor.
Three lovely prizes were award.

ed, a set of silhouette pictures to
Mrs. Bowlus for club high; a sil-

ver bon bon tray to Miss Bennett
for Visitors' hlnh a silver trinket
dish to Mrs. McGlnnls for consola--
tion. five

white angel'addressed to
food and tea were served lead-th-e

guestsand
Mmes. Cecil West. lat'er M" lettr atay
Grant Jr, Tamsitt D0X for

eved
Tamsitt will be the One of them

SHOP

All shop owners and op
are asked to attend a busl-- 1

the

OF

J J '

his will be "Signs
the of the Lord."

Mr. And Mrs. M. Ripps
Observe Anniversary

and Mrs. M Thurs-
day Wedding
anniversary,

Aiost or their of mar-- 1

rled been spent In Big
.

Mr Is fireman
for the Texas and Pacific
vuiupany

and Mrs. Ripps have one son.
senior In TexasTech.

TO
Hugh and Ward Hatl

left Thursday Los
where they will stay

days.
his sister,Mary who hasbeen

In Los
th's summer.

t
Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Ec:or are their son, R. L.
frucnett, and his wife.

Head Flews on

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS
Neel

rfcoa tH NUa

Miriam Study Club
HoldsTwo Meetings

The Miriam Study club had
two meetingsthis week, a socialon
Monday a
Wednesday.

Mrs. was hostess
Monday afternoon ofa tacky party, a. "'",9 rtory snner-value- s In

which Miss Dodsonwon Mnny times In1'
prize for having the tackiest cos-

4. J.... ..uu. c. ...v iu games
and gossip, after which Cream'

t

..i8" ver before.

j.iim ih.m..u

.n,i n.b. --. ....j ,i.

inson. and Mrs. Brownfleld.
The guests were: Mmes. j.t. ...

oaine Kinara, Alma
Crenshaw; Raphulah L&roiOtl.
Powell Luclle Cauble. Nora

FC'rald. EudaROU iiS
rtHfltrw Aflavjtei VTasi-- r.il,1A tr...
Robinson, Dodson, and ihsa'
hostesses.

a flag for the iveoexan

Inijton. He brought letters
Cherry Ice cream, President

Iced to.and four
following members. er"- - Including Phillip.

Tom McGlnnls, let In
Bowlus Guy and,"1 ma" daV- - sta' --

H. V. Crocker. nartment stamp It
Mrs. next hoa-- hungrily. couldn't

tess.

BEAUTY MEETINO

beauty
erators

Rev. Levelland
revivalist.

Tonight

A.

twenty-fiv-e

Spring.

Railway,

Jame3,

ANOEI.KS
Dubberly

morning s,

ten Dubberly

attending

of
visiting

page adv.

and business meeting

Andrews

a'?ly,e

tUml--

Ice

iiamDnca,

Martin,

Making

Roosevelt,

collectors

team occupied the time the!
meeting Wednesdayafternoon at
the home of Mrs. J. J Hambrlck.

When the meetingwas concluded.
Iced watermelonwas served to the
following members: Mmes. Lelah
Andrews, Ora Martin. Anna Sln-cla-

Raphulah Larmon, Eula.
Robinson, Sallle Klnard, Ola San--1

drldge, L. L. Oulley, Talley. Kite
rosier, miss vera Robinson, and
the hostess.

I

BluebonnetClub
Plays At Home Of

Mrs. SamBaker
Mrs. Sam Baker was hostess to

the Bluebonnet Bridge Club W?d- -
nesaay morning lor very pleas
ant session ofbridge.

Several guests played with the
members. They were- - Mmes W. O.
Wilson, Lester Short. Bert Martin.
O. H. Paull, H. G. Fooshee,L. E.
iuaaaux and Johnny Lane.

cirs. juariin highest for
the gueits and was favored with a
set of hot dish ma.s. Mrs. La Beff
wss highest for club Her

was lingerie. Mrs Maddux
was awarded an ornamental jar of
bath powder for cutting high

Members attending were: Mmes.
E. M La Beff, C. E. Shlve. E. D.
Merrill, J. B. Hodges and W. D.
McDonald

Mrs. Hodges will be the next
hostess.

Acting SecretaryOf
Stato Finds Numerous

Netc StampsFor Son
WASHINGTON, (UP) It Is pro-

fitable for a stamp collecting
youngster to be the son of acting
secretary of state, William Phil-
lips who picks up choice and ex
pensive covers every now and
again without even turning his

All "uch philatelic windfalls
go to Phillip Jr.

Last such piece of luck for Phil-
lips' young son came J. Er--
rel Byd "w from to Wsh.

nana u any longer. He Informed
Acting Secretary PhilMos his Hai-
tian letter was wor.h $7W cash It
vanl-he-d Immediately from Phil-
lips' box to blossom in his son's
stamp album.

"wer. noover spent almost ev.
'erv week-en- at Baoldan ninn
Under Roosevelt the camphas been
deserteduntil one week-en- d when
Secretary of Navy Swanson took
a party there Roosevelt likes a
Potomaccruise.

Prof M W Sprague,who Is
not absent-minde- can't find his
office at the Treasury
where he economic adviser.

The professor locate his of- -
lice, becausethere's no room ini
the old treasury building for hlml
to call hh own He's now doln his
work at spare desk In the office!

Dean Acheson,

Dr Alex Sachs, another profes-
sor the recovery admlnlstra Ion.
has one of the most remarkable of-
fices In Washington As head of
the research division of NRA he
must have Information at his fin-
ger tips. So he keeps In alpha-
betical order on the top of his desk.
The desk Is full of neatly ar-
ranged documents that Dr. Sachs
must Use another deskwhen he has
work to do.

Insist On

utekfeftii
NEW BD7ROVED

ICE CREAM
RefresUflg rare

DeHeloiM

AtThe
iMtMmij Fountains

nessmeeting tonight to be held at
Douglas Besuty Shop in the When a proposal for govern-Dougla- ss

Hotel at 8 o'clock The ment summer white house was
purpose Is to discuss the details made in Congresi several years

.of the Industrial Act as It affects 'ago. Cilvln Coolldge, then
Owners and opera-- dent refected It He said each

tors In all of the 12 countiesof the president had his own Ideas about
'district are expected to attend. .getting away from Washington

heat and that few of his succes--
ASSEMBLY COD MEETING Bon probably would care to use an

The revival at the Astembly of.0'f,cla, summer plce.
God church is now in Its 14th week. Coolldge used the Yacht May- -

Land of is the

topic
of Coming

Mr. A Itlpps
observedtheir Slver

life have

Ripps a veteran

Mr
a

LOS

for
about

Mr. went after
Gene,

school Angeles

Prltchett

ad. 7.

Joe B.

has

Lelah

Huth

a

members.
prize

O

Is

a
of

m

it

so

a

--ii

UNITED FEATURES EXIT SALE.

Drastfo Trices Reductions Taken
On All Merchandise!

David Merkln. manager of the
United Goods Store in Big j
Rorlnr, believes tint nov is the'

to the"!" people of this city

" " !"rB "? bMn reduced.In or-- j
at Ruth merchandise.

administration

at

scored

hand

Haiti

Department,

Can't
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when
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Read Herald Want Aria

UAITKRY AND BODV
REPAIRING

J. L,
Webb Motor Co.

h Ronnels Thone SM

Cotton
E Blouses

WX

on

I
,

go.

"ii
'

Mrs. 8. M. gavea
party Wednesday at

her In ot her grand--

..1.V...1 i. . ,u u.ii."..- -.

nlca .
Many were The'Sprlnu 611 East

- were served
"" ".-

- ; Mrs. Ml.,
lna"

The

I ..
a

,,

i j

i

-

La Fay and
Dee

J. W. and..Rene and
Ever

ett Jr,
W9tu

New are at
Fort San

and In antici-
pation of the of 3--

2 beer
In after the ot

26.

.Bsron m A Y

Ml New Cars Fast
10a Co.

Earl Flew

VI
6ZUI&

SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
at INAL DRASTIC PRICt REDUCTIONS

higher replacement offering NEVER
BE VALUES SEASONABLE GOODS.
showing make for new Fall

TnRDTTY ECONOMIZE NOW WIDXE PRICES

Ii
T

Last Chance
LADIES' SILKI DRESSES

Our entire $1.98 stock
hand. CLOSE OUTI PRICE.

E

LastChance
LADIES! BUY NOW!
Silk
Ruff CreDe Skirt
Flannel Skirts

T White and Colors

I Last Chance
WASH FROCKS
Cool ServiceableII 70c Out

I. they

Last Chance
LADIES' FINE

X White
FOOTWEAR

Blonde Pumps
Oxfords and Brok-
en sizes.

IBt?SE3
LastChance

Rcda Virginia Martin
Birthday

Mcintosh birth--
.day

home honor
daughter, Reda Virginia Martin,

received many gifts.
games played. Produce. 2.la?

Patsy Miller assisting.
Present were! Fred,

Gerald Porter, Edwin Morris,
Geneva Nelson, Alezna
MTn.n.. Mary Loul-- e Robinson,
Fannie Coots, Admarlne
Christine Pinkston, Wllllani

Mcintosh. Horace Mcln--

breweries projected
Dallas, Worth, Antonio,
Houston, Galveston

legalizing
Texas election Aug-

ust

PHOM!

444
Service

Taxlcab
Jlmmle Hicks

Owners
Crawford Hotel

f
Regardless costs, you TO

REPEATED ON ALL We
this merchandisethe EXIT, room good.

BE ARE STILL LOW.

II

X
Blouse

Sheer,

Values

I
Ties.

I

Celebrates

afternoon

SHEER PRINTS
Regular 10c Values

7cyd.

sisaBBi.

Xast

$1
LADIES'

$3
FOR

2

Beg. $3.98

Last

66'
LADIES'
Out they go

$L98.
Each

Last

PIQUE

FOR

66
MBI LbIT

Last
White Bag1.29 NeverSold

Sport'
Less ThanStreet

Last
VOILE -

Reg. 15c VaL

THEY
OUT

GOl
10c

The new

of we are
are

to

to

pny ranks the Magio
Texas with C- - Ma nn4.tmL
In the productionof cHmm - !' Mcommenting-- also on TexaaBeach"
which have, it says, gained a'l: t
mentions ths fact that TexM,frri
ducesabout half the pecan grew
in Uie Unlte-- States.

Fryers 15o lb, dressedfree.jBi

Soft Coral
ryi

SInone'a Emerald Oil Mtutt'D
nwaj inn aii BireBess'an

rain Or Disney Back. T-
Get bottlA nt 1Lfnnn'

Oil w"th the understanding that"ST't does not put an end to the paK
.uiu wrcnen yoiir money witl o"
promptly returned. !- - ,

Dont worry about how
had It or bow raanv ethf

preparations you have tried. Th'r
powerful penetrating oil la ofl"
Qrenaratlonthat will hel In auki
your painful aching feet set healthy
and"free from corn said senior
sorenessthat youll.be.aW to g
anywhereand da aaythleshi aoeo
ut foot comfort.

So marvelously powerfsi! I;
Monne's Emerald Oil that thous
ands have found It give wonder--

tui rcsuiia in m ircBiinn( ec nai
"erous swollen or varlcooa velnt
Collins Bros, are selling lota of It

adv.

15c Men's
Rayon Px E
10

X

I

T

I
Chance ISILK DRESSES

FOR
2 I$5 Iv Reg. $4.98 Jf

1
Chance

X
SUMMER HATS
at values to49c I

Chance

87c
TaTAmTaflftWl IL J
Chance

39c
Chance

ORGANDIES
Reg.35e VtL

14c
Oat They Go

Ladies'
WASn

FROCKS!
KEEP COOL

Now For Only

That
For
69c

Ki9ijThri4i A

Ila-

':
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DIGNITY OF LABOR

"It lJ time," Pretldent Rooeevtlt
aid In a radio talk to the membtra

of the ClrUlan CotuerraUon Corps
Monday nlsht. "for each and ev
ery one of u to cait away

nation-destroyi-

to ret aomethlnc for nothlnr
and to appreciate that aatlefylns
reward and aafa reward come only
throvsh honestwork."

That, he added,must be the new
spirit of tbr Amerlcsn future.

The president sees In the 300,000
C. C C men "a fine croup of
stroBsT young men, clean living,
willing and proud to work for the
Joy of working."

lie Insists that theseyoung men
are doing a useful and profitable
work, and that they earn their 130

and keep. Twenty-fiv- e

dollars of the monthly wage goes
to the homefolka,leaving the C. C.
CX. men $3 for himself. And the men
realty hit the ball, hours should
labor are ahort. In keeping with
the spirit of the but every
man Is expectedto do a day's work
In return for his wage and keep

Not every one has an oppor-
tunity to work. That Is the chief
joncernof our national Just
tow. group met
llgtolly labor and deny a man
.he exercise hisdignity.
Slowly but opportunities are
being and they develop
millions "Of Americans will return

work and find joy In
existence.

a

Read Herald Want

Fryers 15o lb, free. Big
Iprlng Produce,oil East2nd, adv,

,A

w

ECONOMY
Here i a new standard
of economy. A genuine
Frigidakc that operate
leas electric thanone
ordinarylamp bulb,

CONVENIENCE
Automatic defrosting auto-
matic ice-tra- y releasing
one-fourt-h more food space

extraroom for tall contain-

ers andbottles anda com
parttaeatfor frozen storage

"?

ftlRVIEW OF WECtfAGS Or MOLUSON WJ
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Mara an excellentair view of the wreekaoeof the trane-Atlsntl-e plane of Ctt and Mrs. J. A.

In the swsmp at the edge the Bridgeport, Conn,airport. The famous flying couple cracked
""making forced lending after their ocean flight from Enaland. tAssoelstsdPressPhoto)

JohnsonStops03 QuarrelAnd

Informs Battling LeadersHeWill

FrameCodeForPresentationSoon

WASHINGTON UP) Confronted
with the apparently Impossible
task of reconciling widely diver-
gent views of factions the oil
world over control!'ng production
and refining, Hugh S. Johnson,the
Industrial administrator, Wedneiv

The of day decidedfederal officials

times;

of

leaders

write their own program for the oil
business.

Ills decision was announced
spokesmen for thequarreling Inter-
ests In the petroleum world In con-

cluding a three days hearing on
Dronosed trade practice plans, one

It Is uselessto preach of the'si bmltted by a that un
of

chanceto
surely

given, as

to a

Ads

dressed

on

current

ll

Is
of

UD

of

to

der the auspicesof the American
Petroleum Institute, and the other
advocatedby a number of Inde
pendents led by Jack Blalock of
Marshall, Texas--

Special Committee
Johnsonset up a special commit

tea representing the divergent
groups to work out with adminis-
tration officials rules to govern the
marketing and distribution of pe-

troleum productsand said he hoped

jUJlTOifC

HsMaUaK ($$$&

PgjP
$99.50
Installed

Backedby years
of actual use
Actus! uic In 2 million
homes,not theories,or claims,
hss made Frigldslrc the
yoonym for electric refriger-

ator, what proof of Frigid-air- e

superiority is greater
(run the continued satufsc-llo-n

of owners? la consider-ip-g

refrigeration, remember
that the actuil experienceof
owners is more important
thin claims thaihaven't stood
th- - iMt of time.

A

this committeecould be ready with
report by Monday night, when he

hopes the administration can have
Its suggestionsfor producing and
refining In shape.

Prior to Johnsons announce
ment, the administration had re
ceived a pledgeof cooperationfrom
spokesmenfor governorsand regu-
latory commissionsof the oil states
dealing with oil, some of whom ob
jected to a suggestionthat future
drilling be by permit Issued under
presidential regulations.

In the final arguments far the
two main disputant groups In the
Industry, Blalock appealedfor ap-
proval of the independent code
while Louis Titus, representing the
group behind the Institute backed
code, urged the adoption of that
plan as preferable to meet the In-

dustry's needs.
"I don't think this suggestion is

going to be very popular," was the
smiling preface of Johnsonas he
told the oil leadersfederal officials
would work out a plan to coverpro-
duction and refining to present to

This new Frigidalre intro-
duces a distinctive style ia
cabinetdesign, with a finish

of white Dulux and hand-

some chromium hardware.

Wkh steinlcw porcelain In-

terior,everydetailreflects
the quality that has mad

Frigidairethechoiceofamil-

lion mora buyers than any
other electric refrigerator.

' 5TH1 (UVBk VklGtDAIKB LINE INCIUODS SIX NEW DB LUXB ALL.OxCBI.AIN MOD8LS-"-,'
' WITH MANY BXCLUSIVB FBATUBBS TUB FINEST FBIOIOAIRBS BVBX BUILT

-- - A CZNMKJL MOTOKS Y41VM

'Se'i?rigidaireDemonstratedat Any Below
't - ,

a

r.v .. JTaPaTTaQ ar

Service

'
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BEAUTY

QXIAUTY

Showroom

laCWltC
Company

lea

thern.

555

"I think wa shouldhave a propo-
sition to present rather than work
on what has been presented,'
Johnson said.

He said his decision resulted
from "the highly controversial
questions that have arisen on pro
duction and refining, and that
after the federal plan was ready
he would ask that a committee au
thorized to speak for the petro-
leum factions be set up to help
write a final binding draft

Johnson said he could not see
any Insuperabledifficulties In the

marketing question,"as the admin
istration had been dealing with
merchandising in other codes but
that production and refining pre
sented something new and a sub-
ject to which the administration
already had given considerableat-
tention In advanceof the oil hear
ing

"There hasnot been one code
that has not had the unanimous
approval of the connected Inter
eats," Johnsonsaid, "but that looks
111' a pretty tough proposition
here."

To numerous persons clamoring
In the hearing room for represen-
tation on the marketing committee
on the groundtheir Interests might
be tricked, Johnson said

'Somebody may put something
over on us for a little while but
not for very long"

The committee he accepted, fol-

lows'
C E. Arnott. of the Socony Va-

cuum corporation of New York
and Itoy B. Jones,of the Panhandle
Refining company of Texas, nom-
inated by Axtell J. Byles, president
of he American Petroleum Insti-
tute.

C. R. Starnes of Dallas and P
C Hart, of New York, nominated
by Jack Blalock, leader of an In-

dependentfaction
C L. Suhr and S. Messer,both of

Oil City, Pa, proposedby the Penn
sylvanla Grade Crude Association

Russell Williams for the Inde
pendentand Individually branded
Petroleum Makers Association,
Frank B. Bateman,for the Eastern
StatesIndependentOil Dealers'
soclatlon, and Tom Glasgow for
the Motor Equipment Wholesalers
association.

a

Local Labor To Be
Given Preference

On Road Projects

WASHINGTON, A S19.8S1.648
allotment of public works funds to
create morejobs, including $6971,-61-8

for federal buildings, was an
nounced by secretary Ickes.

It brought total allotments from
the $3,500,000,000 public works ap-
propriations to S7T30236 since
the law's enactment a little over
a month ago.

The public building money went
U It post offices In nine states.
The restof the distribution Includ
ed

Six million dollars for 23 war de-
partment ordinance establishments
which Ickes said would retain 7,
122 employes on the payroll.:

Five million dollars tor soil ero-
sion work under theagriculture de-
partment, to be allotted to states
In proportion to their cultivated
areas as shown by the 1830 cen
sus.

Three hundredtwenty five thou
sand dollars for the Panama canal
zone.

local Labor
"The board adopteda resolution"

the secretary said, "that it was the
senseof the board that in local pro
jects local labor be used aa far as
possible, and that as far aa possi-
ble building material stone and so
forth, of that state and area be
used

"The board also resolvedthat no
projects approved by the recon-
struction finance corporation can
come before thisbosrd until theR.
F. C. has rescindedIts approval
and then theprojects must be sub-
mitted to the state boards."

Regarding the use of local labor
and materials, Ickes said clauses
probably would be written Into con-
tracts stating this to be ra gov-
ernment'spoUcy, but that the price
factor would enter Into its

The beard directed that the
90,960 soil eroatsa program be
aa.i.t..i V stiili snailiir t IAbUWeaWePlsaTlsBsiB; Bjaw fXWTWmWWW ! 4Bera)

' ProMbit PixeDttcrimkati$
BetweenFieldsFiled By Allred

"WAHinNaTON. A. request that
a trade practice) code for the oil
industry prohibit discrimination be
tween fields for oil of equal quality
was laid formally before the Indus
trial recovery administration WefH
ncsday byJamesV, Allred, attor
ney general of Texas.

In a statement accompanyingthe
proposedrule. Allred set'forth that
buyers of petroleum In West Texas
had been paying 40 per cent less
since ISM for that oil than for oil
of like quality and quantity from
other pools.

Allred explained to the adminis
tration that oil from the West Tex
aa fields, a large share of which
cornea from state lands and goes
to the statepublic school fund ana
to the University of Texas; was of
higher quality thanSast Texas oil
but postedprices were much lower.

Tho difference, he said, was too
greatto be Justified,on the ground
of Increasedtransportation costs to
market--

no estimated that royalty owners
had tost at least 114X00,000 in the
last ten years because ofprices in
West Texasbeing held down by
major company buyers and that
this did not take Into account loss-
es to independent producers with
a total production in the field ro
ten years of 068,000,000 barrels.

Legislation May
Follow Collapse

Of U. S. Markets
By LYLE C. WILSON

United rreas Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. (UP) Congres

sional demands for Immediate In
vestigation of last week's specta
cular deflation of the Roosevelt
bull market was coupled with pro
posalsfor legislative action to pre
vent abnormal marketfluctuations.

The administration was refusing!
to meddle In the stock market sit-
uation for the time being at least,
although II was taking stem ac-
tion to stabilize the grain markets.
Cspttol Hill was concerned over
both.

Senator Sterwer, Rep. Ore, pro-
claimed an open seasonon bears.
He accompaniedhis statementwith
a telegram to Ferdinand Pecora,
senate stock market Investgatlon
counsel, urging Immediate check
up of the factors Involved In last
week's market break. Stelwer Is
a memberof the investigation com'
mlttee.

"Further bear raiding must be
checked,"Stelwer ssld. "The past
week's shrinkage of commodities
and securities on the various ex
changes,whether due to over- - spe-
culation, bear raiding, or all three
Interfere seriouslywith the natlon--

prices."
Stelwer proposed

plan prevent measure
abnormal market movementssuch
as that of last week and of the
autumn of 1029. It was fol
lows i

1. all report-
ing Income to the treasury of a

form which would en-

able the reader to determine
the value

of all classes of securl.les
standing against the

z. control to reduce short sell-
ing.

Prohibition against directors
any de

creasing dividends

3M

Dccision Rendered
In Chalk Forsan

School Controversy
Refusal of the Howard county

school board to act upon a peti-
tion from the Forsan district seek
ing to have part of the territory
of the Chalk district added to
renders thestate board of educa
tion without in the con
troversy, I A. Woods, state su-
perintendent, has Informed Clyde
C Thomas, local attorney the
county superintendent, Pauline C
Brigham.

Mr. Woods said the casa had
been reviewed before state board.
He cited section 170, page 65 of
the Texas school laws, quoting
follows: "In each county of this
state the County Board of Trustees
shall have the when duly
petitioned as herein provided to
detach from and annex to wv
school district, territory contln--
guoua to the common boundary
Una of the two districts."

Said Mr. Woods:
"The statssuperintendenthas no

power whatever to force thecounty
board to change district lines by

the territory from one
school district and annexing same
to another. Thispower belongs only
to the school board. The only

under which the state su-

perintendent might act would be
to whether or not the county

school board followed the law In its
action. In case the school
board refused to act certain
ly the state superintendent with,
out to force It to act"

Proration
Given

Noel T. Lawson and others' No.
B W. P. Edwards, latest comple

tion In the Edwards pool, extreme
western extension of tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

county field, tested 23
2 barrels per hour for proration

purposeson a gauge by
C Hughes of Wink, deputy dis-

trict oil and gas act-
ing In the absenceof Sim O'Neal.

The well Is 1340 feet from the
east and 1321 feet from the west
line of section 16. block 34. T.
P. Ity. Co. survey, Glasscockcoun
ty. Iay was topped at 2181 fe- -t

and drilled two feet. Oil rose 700
barrels In two hours.

a

'100 Per Cent
By '34 New Of

Broadway Of
The of America High-

way association Is preparing for
a VleorOUS DUblleltV nmiulra

al efforts to restore confidenceandl d'r xi" slogan of "100 per cent pav-t- o

Increase wages and commodity ed by January 1, 1031"

now way and
to In some

as

Use by corporations

simplified

liquidating
out

corporation.

3.
or corporation Increasing,

or suspending

And

It

Jurisdiction

and

as

authority,

detaching

as

this
and

Is
Jurisdiction

Test
New Well

supervised
E.

supervisor,

A

Paved
Slogan

America
Broadway

fin.

With completion of several nro--
leglslstlve i'cts under contracts

iiaeiy to do let on the now irnpav-e- d

portion, it is probable that the
entire length of the sll weather
transcontinental highway wilt be
surfaced.

Total Income for Texas for 1033
Is now estimated at 32,000,000,000
by StuartMcGregor, Industrial edl
tor of the Dallas News, with SI.
400,000,000 of it to come during the
remaining six months of the year.

ket In which securities valueswere
moving rapidly up He promised
the lawyer that he would be ready
at any time this summer to con--

wlthout 60 davs Drlor authorization I vene the senate confmlttra If Pe.
from stockholders. cora believed open hearings were'

wnen Hearings were recessed forrequired to reveal the Inside story
the summer Chairman Fletcher of.of market trends Otherwise Pe-th-e

senste Investigating commit-- cora would collect his Information
tee asked Pecora to keepconstant--1 for presentation when the com-l- y

In touch with the Iloosevett mar-'mltt- ee meetsntxt Octo -- r.
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Are You Waiting For-Price-
s?

To Go Higher?

If so, you don't havelone; to wait! listed belaw tvn
few Items at Depression Prices! BUY NOWl'SfcE

BAGS
Ladles' and Misses. White,
eggshelland Mack.

35c

Sport Belts
In all men's and boys' sizes.
Now

35c

Straw Hats
Hen's and boys'Dressstraw.
Now y

49c -$- 1.88

Silk Dresses
1M dresses
prints. Onl

Your choir

$1.45

Ladies' Hats
summerbats

Phone

BICl

in plain and

of all ladles'

44c

Ladies' Slips
Full cut. In white and pink.
each

25c

Wash Frocks
In all ladles' sizes. All fast
color.

25c-4- 9c
Mesh Gloves

Ladira, white mesh gloves,
now going at

lflc

510

WUNfl

NbbbVw, cej

Costume
beautiful asesrtaseet,'New1

"SK
jj:a

tlC

Ladies'Show
HO pairs! Brown, MfeHaMh
whlto. iSC""

rafr

ouy

only

Suitsi
ladles, eMMren'sumen's and

new

33 1-- 3 Off

Caps
and BELTS. AH lora.''Now

f
for

Trimble Bqualr,
roeyard

-

10c

Work Shirfer
Full cut
men sues.

M ,

aa ea a at -
.

-- "ij'vr
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A
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one at .

,

fast

s
eblrts la

35c

10c

af

BJfi

V
color.

work aH

t-

Full 18x30 Inches.Bur sever-
al at, each '

?"

Ties
A wide select'onof colorsarid
patterns,each

J.C.PENNEY
aiPArIMIMT

15cV

Wash

10c

fi T O ft I.

Big Spring

Ward's Week-en-d Dress Sale!
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For the Fair or
Everybody wants

Tivt

DRESSES
Only

Jewelry?

$149

Bathing

Bathing

Broadcloth

RacrRugs

Vacation Business

TRAVEL PRINK

$149

Buy FASHIONS at Ward'ir
s.j

inThe fashion hit on everybodv's tongue bocansoH
so indUpenmblel At Ward'slow prlee, ItV thehmsb'!
triumph. THESE ARE THE NEW FABRICS
PRINTED TO LOOK LIKE TWEEDS J YoaTi them

a.

everywhere.Small navy or brown prints. Thej-.'eom-- "

binecool freshness,with thetrim tailored leekyoa'd
find In a good tweed. You'll simply have to hareiae
for your vacation,andto wearright onInto September,
when pastels look jaded and faded. Jacketstyles m'

missessizes.Flatteringcapesandsurplices for wemV;

Mqntgomery Ward & Col
Ml WIsM TUlWrl

J
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Fear-Gn-at Mm

CapBy
Hafowl Hit

hurWng duel aad
aroppeame secondby 0 to 4.

Ooaei and Wetland pitched
-scoreless....ball for ...seven",.?.. no,"nC " Tk" "" ""- -

Walter Brown ;ad Brown
were the starting pitchers In tba
night-cap-. but only Ltovd finished.
Wllh th score knotted at four-S.l-l.

If" wt!r " "
ceaiior, Wiley Moore, for hits
ana nva runs.

Lou Gehrig was put out of the
game in tba fourth Inning of the
second game for disputing a de-
cision; mads the third frame by
umpire Hummers. The umpire
fused to allow that
had been enmnl.i h n.hri '

base. i

First game: I1"1 tnen Picked up another trio of
New York ..000 000 0 " 'Shih when the'Sox
HabIah MAft . 'rlofaanalaa travel Wattsfai sivum TVaUuuauSlg ... tOJ4 UUX-a-- 12 J,

Gome and J).ckel; Welland and
Farrell.

Second game:
New York .... 020 200 10 1
uoacon 302 soo v m

W. Brown. Moor, anil n.b.v, 'i.ll'lows.
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like CHEVROLET
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That's experiment
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-pnceacarsm America.

steel
cneaper. weei also is strong up to a certain point. BUT
thatpoint, steel alone will bend and crumple under severe
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a new low-pric- car, better
T..:.t -- l i -

onlv low-oric- with tMa
with a proven

Baianced a
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T. AKnauati TMwr.tMt
yteWed IS kite to tba Browns, ha
was tM MH mm Mat Wfora ha
gave way to Boa Hogsett by knif-
ing oat a triple with tsabase load-
ed la the seventh.

The Browns made a vigorous as-
sault on the Tlmr lead In lh.Ii- - half
of tba eighth, bringing In fiva runs
to fait just short of victory. Hog--
sett relieved Bridge and stemmed
the tide.
St. Louis .... 00 010 ISO 7 IS 3
Detroit - 300 311 SOx 0 14 0

Stiles,Hebert and Shea; Bridges,
riogseuanautyworth.

INDIANS 7. WHITE BOX 1
CHICAGO Maniger Lew Fon-esc- a

shookup the lineup but could-
n't shakeout a victory Wednesday
for the skidding whits Box who
suffered their seventh straight de
feat losing Cleveland7 to

The Indians trot to Joe Hevma
for three runs' in the fourth Inning

-""" - a Wkmu, IIU.
hen adde their final marker on1

three hits In tha ninth.
Heving. promoted from a relief

role, gave11 hits In going the route
but walked none. Willis Hudlln
checkedtha Cblcagoans with six
lt&.AlAnjl 000 300 0317 11 1
Chicago 001 000 000 1 S

Hudlln and Pytalk; Having and
Berry,

.

On Chicago
Nour Vnlr VCTUln III,'"H vfu. .

lyn Dodgers
While CubaLay Off

NEW YOBK Tha New York
Giants, returning home to defend
their National league leadership.
Wednesdaygained a, full game on I

uie idle Cubs as they twice whip--

Schumacher
hits eight Innings,

credit
he pitched i

uie me

.

safe nor
for the of car

There is only onetype of body construction
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builds the type which every and every
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l01. ina mrm wnariv n Mr hwvuhtv v
officials at8t. John's,Newfoundland, boarding a motorboatwhich
transportedthem to plana In Dig Pond. They off shortly
wsrd for Labrador Greenland to the northern lanes.

ped the Brooklyn Dowgers, 5 to S.Wednesdayand the St Louis Car-an-d
4 to 3. dlnals won their second victory un

its! Schumacher Ray Benge Frankte Frlsch's management,
hooked up In an old fashioned,3 to 8. Hallahan allowed no hits
pitchers' battle In the opening con--' until the He retired after the
test, which was decided by sixth becauseof a sore Moo-fnn- s.

'ney. who replacedhim. onlv
Although allowed

only two In
Herman Bell received for the
viotory as the ninth
wnen mania proKe dead--

a

will
test and

tame

it's

and best.

stress

watch this

nrrrwt
with

Thatcaris
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Ufa. LowOUnmi
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before

their took after--
and chart air

and der

flth.
home arm.

yielded

,.....!.&. j n... HL..tIAHWIIKI rrM m,
oca:, joe onauie aiso reuevea

!Hiin In tlm. 4n h. rhanrpH Hth
tha defeat.

Carroll hit Vergez on tha head
la the fourth Inning of the second
contest and tha Giant third ..ase-ma-n

was forced to leave the game
after being for five
minutes.

First Game:
Brooklyn .... 000 003 0003 1 1
New York .... 010 000 112 S t 1

Benge,Sbaute and Lopex; Schu-
macher, Bell and Mancuso, TUch--
STds.

second Quni
Brooklyn .... 001002 0003 8 2
New York ....202 000 OOx 4 7 0

Carroll, Beck and Lopes; Farme-'le-e

and Mancuso
CARDINALS 3, CINCY I

ST. LOUIS Hallahan and Moo--
ney held Cincinnati to four hits

one hit.
Cincinnati .. 000 020 0002 4 1
St Louis .... 020 100 0003 9 2

and Hemsley; Halla--
nan,Mooney and O'Ferrell.
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BASFMLC
CALENDAR

BESUT-T- WONK8DAY
Txa Lrtrue

Oalveeton7. Fort Worth 4.
Beaumont 0. Okhoma 4.
Sn Antonio 7 TuNa 4.
Houston 4, Dallas S.

American Tragus
New York 2--. Boston 0--

Cleveland7, Chlcairo 1.
Hi. Ixuls 7. Detroit 9.
Washingtonat Philadelphia, ram.

National League
Brooklyn 3-- New Yprk 54.
Cincinnati 2. St Louli 3.
Chicago at Pittsburgh, bad wea-

ther
Three scheduled.

LEAGUK STANDING!
Texas League

.Teirn W. L.
Houston 69 42 422
Galveston 65 46
San Antonio 60 B2 53H
Dallas B7 33 JS18
Beaumont 62 66 .481 1

Fort Worth 48 61 .440
Tulsa .... 46 61 .430
Oklahoma City .. 42 69 .384

American Lnague
Washington ... .39 33
New York 68 34 .630
Philadelphia 47 46 JS03
Detroit 46 48 .489
Cleveland 46 60 .479
Chicago j BO .462
Boston 41 61 .446
St. Louis 33 63 .337

National League
New York .. .. !5S 36 .601
Chicago 62 42 .553
Pittsburgh 61 43 .543
St. Louis 48 45 517
Boiton 47 45
Cincinnati 41 64 JJJ

'w"lBrooklyn 37 62 .416
Philadelphia 37 62 .416

GAMES THDItSDAY
Texas League

Houston at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Tulsa.
Galveston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.

American League
New York at Washington.
Philadelphia at Boston.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Cleveland at Chicago.

National League
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at St Louis.
Boston at Philadelphia
Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New York.

Hornsby Leads
St. Louis Browns

ST LOTTIS nnir.ra u.v.. '
.... ui me nat-

ional Jarue.WAdneninv ilra.H .
contract to pilot the SL
iirowns and Immediately announo--led plans to ereata ftirMln k-- ii'

club and to be a playing mn--- .r '

"'" navmg tnem out at the
ball park before lontr." Hornsby
told President Phil.... TI.H .....vw., .,uilljTIafter signing a contract to guide
ui tin ena American League club'
for the remainderof the seasonand
through 1834 and 1935.

Moresby, who unt'I Wednesdav
was a member of the St Louis
Cardinals, seemed ilatrf Tt. ki
second baseman who started his
climb to baseball fame as a rookie
With tha Cat-d- in loin nrf i.- -
managedthe Redblrds. the Boston
Braves and the Chicago Cubs, said
he plannedno Immediateahakeup.

It waa rellahlv rennrf anrf ma
denied that the Rajah'a new con
tract gave mm more authority than
that Possessedbv anv nthr man a.
ger engaged by Ball. Bill Ktlllfer
was deposed last week.

Hornsby Is expected to depart
Thursday or PYMav nla-- fA. rn.i.
icago, to Join his last place charges.
now unuer tne wing or Allan Soth-oro-n,

a coach under Klllefer.

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Attbrneyt-tA-hen- e

General Practice la AM
Cearts

Fourth Floor
FetreJeoa SkMf

PtMsa sst
m wni i9irs ratwa

V

Ifefiy wing -

Off Houston
PBtH Drep DecWXtariBT1uaWW,",,,mB'

To GalvefllARt IntllaB
Via 15 To 0

DALLAS On Mike Cvenaroa
and. Ed Greer, Houston's ace pit--
cners couia not prevent the Dal-
las Steers from defeating the Buf-
faloes Wednesday night. B to 4.
Ernie Holman's triple against tha
Hghtfleld wall lii the last or tha
ninth that scored Ray Flaakamper
broke up tha 4-- , contest and
gave the Steers their second
straight' win over the league lead-
ers.
Houston 020 000 3004 ft 1
Dallas .. .300 000 101--0 0 1

cvengrds, Qreer and CDeaj
Erlckson, Qllatto and Jonnard.

. PIRATES 7, rANTHERS 4
FOItT WORTH Bomhardlnv.

uavis with live runs In
the second lnnlnr. the Galveston

.PtMtM W,M .M- - in At2m U.I
ixrnrfr TI7iMti r- -- t j w n, ,
lnidav n'ht anil nTr.th. ti
game series

?! rvni- -. - i .
Worth nnlfnra, .- 4,-- . t i

-- - U.Q .,nb tituv,.
ntia me rirates to four hlU the re-
mainder of the wnv. but thsv
managed io rrt to him for a palr1
oi i tnrouxh his wlldness.

Chief Euel Moore went the dis
tance for the Pirates, although
nicxeo: ror u nits.
Galveston 030 010 0017 10 9
jFort Worth ...000 130 0004 12 3

Moore and Connolly;Davis, Col-
lins and Whitney.

INDIANS 16, EXTORTE11S 0
OKLAHOMA COT OT The

Oklahoma City Indians gave their
new chief, Luther "Red" Harvel a
rousing send-o- ff Wednesday, wal-- fl

loping Beaumont. 18 to 0. aa Otho
Nltcholas stopped the Exporters
with four singles.

Harvey, who succeeded Fred
Luderus as manager of the last-pla-

Indians today, hit a single
In two times up.
Beaumont ...000 000 0000 4 0
Okla. City ...201 062 04x IS 11 1

Hare, Abberback, and Susce;
Nltcholas and Coleman.

MISSIONS 7, OILEHS 4
TULSA, Okla. The San Antonio

Missions continued their on--
pc'slaughtagainst the Tulsa Oilers at

Fairgrounds Park here Wednesday
jjgglnlght by taking the secondstraight

of the series. Thescore was 7 to
4. With Eden Walkup. Mission
right hander on the mound, the
Oilers got away with but one rally
'n the fourth frame, pushing three

'men over the plate for as many
Rallies. Charlie Moncrief held
.down the pitcher's box for the 1

ers.
S- -n Antonio ..021 400 00O 7 8 0
Tulsa . . 000 301 0004 7 4

Walkup and Heath; Moncrief and
Mayer.

'

GiantsDefeat
Mexicians,6--4

Livian Harris Pitches Cre--J
10- - ar wv.uitaoiy; Morgan Hits

'Era Hard
Giants rose In fury Wednesday

and endedup by nosing out a com-
bined team of Tigers and the
Mexican Brown Eagles, 6--

Livian Harris, on the mound for
tha Giants, tossedcredible ball. He
relieved Ebbs, who had a rather
shuky Inning In the fourth.

Jake Morgan, drafted bv the
GlanU-- for the occasion,had a per--
xeci aay at nat, getting a triple
and three singles.

The day previous, the Mexicans
had beatenthe Giants 7--6 in ten in-
nings. The game was finished in
darkness.
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Hearing is believing
KellogaaRice Krisplesare
irresistiblevrlien you pour
on milk orvcream. They
cracklewith crispnesa.

Children love Rice
Krisples. Give them all
tlicy want. They're Boar-iahl- ng

and easy to digest.
Quality guaranteed.Mads
by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Listen!
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Mar, am Hwsaea,W St per
eea ever tM. total AH aeeettf--?" uaHvaraRy Bureaa of
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Only A Few

THl A- -
" MWM

"tLJ- - '

DOUBLE

k aafl
iiiT?' 'TsMsjslaM--a-

B

for thoseWho Buy Nowl
v,1w,g. tho sav,n?8 ot oar July CkaraaeeSale

-S the satisfactionof knowta; that yon hay-
ing "before the risei" Como la and seethesebarsmlm
today.

Summer Dresses
To Clear!

Two Groups

Group 1

All oar regular $2.88 sammerdress-
es. Smart styles aad trims. QaaHtr
fabrics, bow oaly

$195

Group2
All regular $1.88 summerdress
es.Summer'smostpopularstylesaad
materials, now oaly

$149

Clearance

Pure Silk

HOSIERY

Prices are
a d v ancing
dally. You t"flCa
will not re-

gret if you r'CT

stock up
bow I

VfjEi- 1

Pairi!

SHOES!
Regular values $&M
White Shoes. wide scieo--
Uoa styles.

Chambray

Jt'aBBBsr
aaBBBBBBBslw

LMSmtz
Dress Shirts

GuaranteedFast-Colo-n

All 59c
Wo doat wttt

guaranteed fast
color, pre-hni-

this for very
longer. shirt.caHophaao
wrapped with long fold.

aotld and faasy

111-17.-K. SsWI

PAOBriva

, ;"

,,

are

Reduced

our

OfaVa MMTMM yniii af aar--
beatMas aaawlsdfc--a tta tjwtiaa

anaafva --"avsTe awaVsarJI vVrWeW
19 isf4aV'jP4BBa7 HJBafwlawJ sbbw Baal VBar '
par a tkt dauiistat

that laaaettant luwassm
bulk of Teaasr arodwcf-- i
from the PaaliaaWHa gas

More Days!

SAVINGS

of Hats
Here's a group
summer hat
reduced for quick
ance.

49c
Somes, white feHa and
other sammerhat bow
two tow prisedgroups.

79c 98c
yTifr'HiaiP-- -

Vt?23Baa
XsaialaasaaaU4(a.aalaifiBaaSBBBTasssssssssssssBaeaH

S f

49c
SHOES!

Regular values to SS.4S fct
Beige Shoes.AH slaea, stoles
and Only

$1.98

Work Shirts

BLUE or GREY

Pockets
Two 39c

Put la. a supply at work
ahlrta now, men, befera Mm
Brico ot cuUoa geoda
tdgherJ These qwtMy
WW up under thabawd-t- tt

kind of labor aad wW
give you long, latlafaolanr
srvke, Siaes It to 11.

Buy A Half-doze- n or Dozen
There's secretabout It... prices ASE rising!
Some people expect hosiery to
soon be back to gl levels again; yon oannet
lose by supplying aOI your needsat today's low
prices.

to la
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of All heels.

$1.79
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CLOSING HOURS

Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

Me advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A afeeialnumberof Insertionsmust bo given.
AM want-ad-s payable In advance or after first insertion.
' - Telephone 728 or 720
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

PhWIc Notices
REMOVAL NOTICE:
C C. Carter. Allen Bldg.

EMPLOYMENT

yll Help WantedMale 11

WANfstD Egg n. Apply Big
Merit Produce Co, 811 But 2nd

14 fetfriy't Wtd Female 14
MIDDLE-age- d lady wants house-wN-k.

references.Uti
miMs - Worth Bcuny St

FOR SALE

18 EadJoa & Accessories 10

SU, 1863 RCA radio,
ell for $64. Phone 1372--

m

$1

Pela
mrrjr.Mood noston screw-tal- lT . - . Ifor sale.

glasses, what

FOR RENT

Apartments

will

23
pupi

Will trade tor neia
or haveyou.

82-- 32

THREE room nicely furnished
apartment: washing machine;

bath; garage. 1411 Maingrlvate

TWO cool room furnished: bills
paid: new Range;$1& per month.
811 West 6th 8t

$5 Rooms A Boart. 85
ROOM, board. (8 and $7 week.

Gregg,Phone 1031

as

gun.

lTnnsea

Phone

SOfl

36
TWO houses$8 month. Phone T0a

Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt
HOUSE for rent; Furniture for

eale. 701 East ltth St
S7 Duplexes 87

NICELY furnlthed S room duplex.
Phone 1ST.

furnished duplex apart-me-

Private bath; garage: all
modem convenience. 206 W
8th.

WHIRLIGIG
iQOtrmroTD rnou pao t 1

cruising last month on the Amber-jic-

It will be rememberedMoley
flew up the Maine Coastto see him
b.fore starting for the London
Economic Conference.

One of the Rooseveltconvoy de-
stroyers dropped backto pick Mo-

ley up. When it hove Into sight
ot the Presidential flotilla Moley
began chafing to be taken off and
over to tha Rooseveltschooner. A

lot of went back and
forth between the Moley destroyer
a-- d the one standing guard.

Finally Moley demandedthat he
be Informed who was holding up
bis progressto thp President'sside
tils query was over

Back came the terse answer,
flag by flag: "The President,"

Spectacular
While still on the boat crossing,

Moly cabled for a plane to meet
him at Cobb and fly him to Lon-

don. News dispatches speculated
en the Importance of the message
he was carrying to the Conference.

At the last minute in fact so
late the plan already bad left Loo- -

Jon,to meet the boat and had to
be paid for It was cancelled.

Those who should know tell you
' distinctly lowered voices that
President Roosevelt waa responsi-
ve for the cancellation. TheExecu--
ive apparently felt the Conference
ihould not be buoyed up unduly

such a spectacular entry.
www

Explosives
Ceneral Hugh Johnson, who Is

ttldlng National Recovery, is
;nowB to his Intimate associates

-- a the kindest ot men. Like many
)t those Individuals who measure
8 Inches around theheart he ex--

t lodes like a firecracker under a
I'ttle fire but as promptly returns
i tranquillity,

Oris of the country's Important
rjen ran Into this the other day
Keeled at Johnson's deak he dls--

freed with certain theories the
neral was expounding. Blooey,

j)d NRA' chief was roaring at
h'm Hke a bull.

The calm came as suddenly as
the storm. Ills visitor waa still
ruzaltrur. a little sore himself, when

scenewas enacted that explain--
" everything.
The General Is Juat naturally

Intense, what with all the
I essure he's under. His

rang. He tried to answer
1: light a cigaret andput on bis
I UUsca simultaneously.

With the aid 01 Aiexanaer mom,
r.RA economist who was present,
Ola not mean feat was accom--j

Sehed. While Johnson picked up
s ph?ne receiver he had dropped.
J chs shoved his glasses on. re-- f

ired a hat to th placewhenceit
been knocked from the dek

ind gave final aid with a lighted

rtcb. e

fl Ua WlBara, preafjea t

I)

Baltimore Ohio, is put out no
end with Railroad Administrator.
Joe Eastman.. .Eastman served
notice recently that salaries of fail
executiveswere to take a healthy
sock...Wlllard tells his friends pri
vately It Isn't the proposition) It's
the wsy Eastman put It...He
thinks our Federal rail man was
"too crude and blunt"...Politicians
from Washington State are up. In
arms over the suggestion Senator
Clarence Dill may quit the Upper
houseto head theCoulee Dam de-
velopment ..This is in the Colum-
bia Bssln and would-- be similar
to the TennesseeValley project...
His office here la being flooded
with mall to the effect he's too
close to the administration to be
let out of the senate.

Wages

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuUIn

There isstrong support here for
the two different sets of minimum
wage scales now in the offing.
One will apply to workers aged 16
to 20, the other to adults.

Industries using the of of
fice boys and otherJunior workers
as a standard for people with
families to support can expect
pointed criticism from powerful
financial quarter. It la becoming
accepted that distinctions will be
enforced privately as well at from
Washington.

New Yorker who have been
working with NRA say the author
ities are fully aware of the danger
that the minimum wage might
tend to become the average wage.
None of those concernedhave any
Intention of permitting this to
happen. Prophets who predict we
will become a nation of
ers are on tha wrong track.

Hour-s-
How short Is a shorter weekT
That question has raised more

Inside hell In confidential discus
sions betweenNRA and labor than
any other.

Labor hasconsistently maintain
ed that a general or at
most is absolutely es
sential as a cure for unemploy
ment The government sees the
point Independent local ex-
perts agree. But Industry swears
by all that Is holy that such a re
adjustment would be ruinous and
threatens battle If an Issue Is
made ofIt

What happen Is this: In-
dustry be permitted to by
with 33-- and weeks In the
interests of voluntary cooperation

quick action. Thebattle that
the die-har- would otherwiseput
up would seriously menace the

the

pay

and

will
will get

and

whole recovery program. Labor
will continue to fight a rear-guar-d

action for the plan but
will not get too tough about It
when It loses. Labor leaders have
been sold the Idea that open hos-
tilities would be suicidal.

But neither labor nor the govern-
ment will abandon theultimate ob
jective The retreat Is purely
utrategic. Once the recovery pro-cra-

Is In swing a broadcampaign
will be started to educateIndustry
and the public to the need lor fur-
ther downward revisionof working
hourt.

Currencies
Trained ears detect renewed

rumblings of a currenoy war. The
Informal agreement for compara-
tive stability as between the dol-
lar and the pound Is dangerously
close to tha rocks. English export-
ers hava made their government's
life miserable with complaints
that the high exchange rate waa
chokmg the life out of them. Their
trade guns are spikes In compe-
tition with us.

Insiders say that J. P. Morgan's
chat with Montagu Norman of the
Bank of England had more than a
casualbearing on this topic. There
Is good authority for believing that
Morgan tried to sell the Idea of co
operation rather than competition.
Ihe evidenceIs that he didn't

Britain
Britain's offer to convert $136,- -

bOO.OOO In dollar bonds to sterling
obligations is seenhereas a clever
ly camouflagedsalvo.

The offer sounds generous. It
gives Americans a virtual call on
sterling at JJ.S3 for four years. Re-
duction of the Interest rate from
5 2 to 2-- 2 per cent Isnt
stressed

The arrangement is an Induce-
ment to Americans to sell the
pound short with practical assur-
ance that they can cover at $3.83.
This should tend to force the dollar
up against the pound.Maybe that s
what Neville Chamberlain meant
when he said the dollar would rise
from natural causes.

High quarters In New York and
Washington are privately discuss
ing what can be done to counter
act the British move. No decision
ha been reachedyet but you can
bet that something will be worked
out

Sidelights
see

Owners ot ancient ana aecrepit
breweries are trying hard to ped
die them to food companies and
such,..The food companies aren't
having any,..Maybe if because
the peddlers dldnt show sample
stocks...Here's news...A Cehts.

HtBlmiBWilBHLlBWaBKa!HBE)jFt 9n ' ' ) ' .-
-

sMHflltHiHHHRm2i.Ii '' W'V$M-wBhMK!-

LHVKIVMB.flSBlBllltSBlBllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllVtBBaBBBBBBBBBaaBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBL BBHrBaBBBBBBBBBBBBVB

KpjBSBHIBHjSJBIBHWWhen this Atetltedrs photogrsphwst made ol the tran.attsntle '' 8";" " '," J"
'near Portsmouth, N. H Neither el lit dsrino occupant.CaFt Jsme A. hi

awarethat thsy wers dsatlnedto crash toon afterward In attempttnp. a landlna at Bridgeport, Conn.

V . .. ...... atJLhi. Mf-i- -e rfnwn t .ah Uon nenillnff A mimmary mvcauga--

ui. tta om , vMn't a AnU'tlnn bv N. R. A. if be agrees in
..- - . L'. ti.n a- -t i such anDlleatlons to abide by the
purxTed because

' Ubby Owtna-.deeUlo-
n of such Inveatigatlon.This

ni... ... --jii. .. ii.i.n t.v'iBTeemnt it entered Into pursuant
UW Ul' - .. -- ,- - M..i. T--.

.Perhaps It's becausethey dkiu "u 7 ."' Vi ". i ki..mirrors for barroonun..A conn-- ousinai xiecovtry ;i . .uv.
rf.n.l.t .mv show that the sales to nil the terms and eonoiuons re--
- - iof advertised food and drug prod
ucts are going up much fasterthan
private brands and bulk goods...
More advertising la insight

(Copyright McClura Newspaper
Syndicate)

PROVISIONS

(Continued From Page 1)

per week In any city between250,
000 and 600.000 population, or in
the immediate trade area of such
city; nor less than $14 per week In
any city of between2.500 and 250.-00- 0

population,or in the Immediate
trade area of such city; and in
towns of less than2X00 population
to Increase all wage by not less
than 20 per cent,provided that this
shall not require wagesIn excess of
$12 ner week.

ma Wage Scale Baals for Fac
tory and MechanicalWorkers: (6)
Not to psy any employee of the
classesmentioned In paragraph (3)
less than 40 cents per hour unless
the hourly rate for the sameclass
of work on July 15, lBzt, was less
than 40 cents per hour. In which
latter casenot to pay less than the
hourly rate on July 15, 1929, and
In no event less than SO cents per
hour. It Is agreed that this para
graph establishes a guaranteedgJ
minimum rate of pay regardlessof jjil
whether the employee Is compen--p

sated on the basis of a time ratal
or on a piece-wo-rk performance. I

Adjustment of aD 4 Trf
compensationfor employment now
in exceas of the minimum wages
hereby agreed to
that the hours worked in such
employment may be hereby reduc-
ed) and to increase the pay for
such employment by an equitable
readjustment of all pay schedules.

Fun ReerBeeiedi (8)
Not to use any subterfuge to frus
trate the spirit and Intent of this
agreement,which Is, among
thlngs, to Increaseemployment by

universal covenant to remove
obstructions to commerce and to
shorten hours and raisewages for
the shorter week to a living basis.

Price Increases Restricted:
(9) Not to Increase the price
of an) merchandisesold after
the date hereof over the price
of July 1, 1933, by more than
la madenecessaryby actual In-

creases In production, replace-
ment or Invoice costs of mer
chandise since July 1, IBM, or
by taxes or other costs result-
ing from action taken pursuant
to the agricultural adjustment
act, and, In setting such In-

creases,to give full weight to
probable IncreasesIn sales vol-
ume and to refrain from tak-
ing profiteering advantage of
the consumingpublic.
Support Urged for Adherents:

(10) to support and patronize es--
tabllahmentawhich also have sign
ed this agreement and are listed
as membersof N. R. A. (National
Recovery

Code for siiouia ne bud--
mltted by September1st: ((II) To
cooperate to the fullest extent m
having a code of fair competition
submitted by this Industry at the
earliest possible date, and In any
event before September 1, 1933.

Adoatmejnt of Prices on Forward
Contracts: (12) Where, before June
16. 193, ths undersigned had con
tracted to purchase good at a fix
ed price for delivery during the
period of this agreement,the under
signedwill make an appropriate ad-
justment ot said fixed price to
meet any Increase in cost caused
by the seller having signed the
presidents agree--
mnt or having become bound by
any code of fair competition ap-

proved by the president
Agreement CeasesUpon Approv-

al of Regular Code: (13) This
agreementshall ceaseupon approve
al by the president of a code to
which the undersigned Is subject;
or. If the N. R. A. so elects, upon
submissionot a code to which the
undersigned Is subject and substl
tuition ot any of its provisions for
sny of the terms of this

May Petition for Exemption from
Provisions of This Code: (14) It 1

agreed that any personwho wishes
to do his part In the president's

drive, by signing this
egreement but who asserts tnai
some particular provision hereof,
becauseof peculiar circumstances.
will create great and unavoiaapie
hardship, may obtain the benefits
hereof by signing this agreement
and putting it Into effect, and then,
la a petition approved by a repre--
eentaUve trade association oi n
tadusry or 'othtr,

designated,by N. R. A,
may apply forla stay ot jwdt preM--

- si. ,jr. F . .. - .V

quired by section 7 (A) and10 (B)
of that act

MARKETS
FnmUhrd Bv O. E. Brry Co.
Fetrolram Bid'. Telenhone M

Jaa. R. Itlrd. Mer.
NEW YORK COTTON
Opening High Low Close

Jan. HIS 1133 1105 1135
March ....1132 1153 1124 1153-5-3

May 1142 1167 1138 1168

Oct 102 1104 1073 1102-0-

Dec. 1104 1125 1088 1124-2-9

Colsed Firm; Spots 25 higher.
Mid. 1090.

NEW ORLEANS
Jan 1110 1124

March ....1117 114T
May 1138 1160

Oct 1068 1101
Dec. 1096 1133

COTTON

Closed Steady; Spots 25 higher.
Mid. 1088.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS
Wheat

July 102
Sept 104
Dec. 1071--2

July 56 2

61

104

110 8

67

YORK STOCKS

Upward Wag'Amn Te,

(notwithstanding

Administration).
industry

re-

employment

representative

1110 1121
1125
1137 1160
1067
1088

100

SO

65

Ry 62
Consolidated Oil
Continental OH .... 15

Electrlo .. 24 7--8

General ....
4 Tel 153--4

Mengte 15
Montgomery . 221-- 2

Ohio OH
Oil 91-- 8

81-- 2

Tatvast rrt-T- i fW 1- -i

u s

Attagals!

104
107 1- -4

611--4
661--4

625--8

15
8

151--2

221--4

91-- 2

81-- 2

231-- 8

533--4

37--8 37-- 8

Elec B & 8 27 27

Gtlf Oil 50 50
Oil ., 73 3--4 731--2

Toyah Parent - Teacher
Member Pull Tripple
Play; Play
Horn Soon

of Van and
neighboring out in the
West are In for base
ball in a manner!

Not 'soft ban' or baseball'
but real National Pastime baseball.

E. L. Deason, locomotive
returned from a trip to

Thursday with an
of a gam he witnessed In

the a
trtpl play.

1071-- 4

Corn

615--8

671--2

1096-9-7

1117-1-8

1023-- 4
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To
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towns "real

Texas

'indoor

local
fireman,
Toyah account

there
which Toyah team staged

Toyah and Van Horn will clash
Friday, August 3, Kent Deason
reported.

Mrs. Alice Tlnnln, president of
the Toyah Parent-Teache- r Associa
tion, Is prerldent the baseball
club, and proceeds gamesgo to
the F.--

The Toyah line-u- p Includes the
following matrons of the town:
Mrs. Mable Caldwell, catcher; Mra.
Mary Brown, pitcher; Mrs. Maxlne
liurchard, second base; Mrs. Alice
Hopper, shortstop; Mra. Kathryn
Moore, third base; Ann Duncan,
right field; Florice McPherson.
center field; JessieMay McElroy,
left field.

Lester Wise Is team manager.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building Permits
Big Spring Motor Company

sea a gasoline tank underground
In an alley at 811 Main streetcost
$75.

It L. Nelson to move front of a
store building between garagesat
Hart Phillips service station 406 E.
3rd, also to cut roof off and move
back a plate glasswindow. Cost
$300.

Will Cavnar to move a garage
from 2200 Lancaster to 1910 John

in, cost $40.

1147

Will Cavnar to move a frame
building from Block 20. Lot 7 to
Block 60, Lot 5, original townsite,
cost $30.

Will Cavnar to move a frame
building from Lot 7, Block to
Lot 6, Block 60, original lownsiie,
cost $13,

Mr. and Mr. Ska ONeat and
children are on a brief .vaaaUea
bt Xuldosa, Mew Herico,

57

34
31

at

ot
of

A.

to

20

Kills Policeman
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A sensationwas causedIn a Chi
cagecriminal courtroom whan John
Scheck, 21 (above), a gunmanfac
Inn. trial for bank robbery, made a
daah for liberty and shot a police-
man dead before he waa wounded
seriouslyhimself. (Associated Press
Photo)

Uncle Sam SentHim To

HOUSTON. (UP) Just because
Uncle Sam sent htm to prison for
a year. It doesn't mean that Will
Horwltx, Houston thater owner.
will refuse to back the
tration's recovery-pla-n.

:- - .. -

WASHTNOTON VPt Texas'
mttm Ifwrd. annotated Wednesday
to snrve with Qlfford B. Jones of
ttour. vublto works administrator
fdr Region 7, comprising Texas.
Lontatana and New Mexico, in--

InilAS!
r-- Ike Ashburn. Houston: 8.

A. Ooeth,Ban Antonio; JohnShary,
Minion; R. M. Keiiy, ixngview.

WAHHINaTON UF President
Ttoniinvlt Wednesday named 48
Vuinla to formulate In every state
publlo works progrnme worthy or
quick approval for employment.
boosting federal expenanures.

The llt contained 14o names-th-ree

members for 4T states and
four for Texas and representeda
eroes-aectlo-n of the nation. Demo--

Carthage.

crats end republicans, a generous cft package addressed
of engineers, businessand brother,

men. bankers, merchants, eaiiors.UcTeyDO(S( a patlen.
publishers and labor leaders' lMnatorlum. to call package.
ntacf's on boards. I called

Simultaneouslywith the presi
dential appointments. Secretary
Ickes, the public works adminis-
trator, made this statement of

"It will be a much a duty of
theaeState advl-or- y board to say
W a it will be lo ay "ye1 Al-

though to represent

SffiTZSES'TrVto'PoKcc CarAmbuMhcd
view the publlo work program In
Its broadeitnational aspects.

"They are to for-iul- ate local pro
gram with a view to wlnrlng
aulck tpproval here In Washington.
To do this the state aavuory
boards must study local project
In the light of the announcedpoli-
cies of federal emergency ad'
mroHtrstlon of public works.

"The stateadvisory boardsare to
proceedwithout delay In selecting
for early submiaion to ine aamin-
Istrator a balancedprogram oi use--r
ful nubile works which will move
men from rolls to pay
rolls.

"That not for
public works fund can be granted
1 obvious. It will De in runcuon
ot boards to weed out those
without merit Only the best
should be recommendedto Wash-
ington for approval.

Ickes said that in states wnere
public works programs already
have been approved by official
agencies, stste boards will re-

examine projects speedily be
fore submitting them to one or

ten regional administrators
named yesterday.

"Local government projects
which, are not approved by state
boards will not be considered at
Washington," Ickes said.

Miss Emily Bradley underwent
'. . .M, ..lMtlATl at Ttlz

Prison But He'sForFDR Spring Hospital Wednesdaynight

adminis

on serving a lottery sentence,wir
ed those In charge of his affairs u
"follow Roosevelt in everything
that looks toward restoration ox
prosperity."

President Jiooseveu recenuy ir
HorwlU, In Leavenworthprt-- fused to pardon Horwjzt

Mvstcry 01 Skelctaa
la Held is seiveti

EL PASO, (UP)-Myj- tery sur-
rounding the discovery of a man's
skelton in an unclaimedpackagela
Hotel Hilton check room waa sol-

ved with the announcement that
It was left at the check room by
an archaeologist for delivery as
a gift to Miss EUxabcth

of Mo.
While visiting the Mlmres Val- -

ilev In New Mexico, where archaeo
logists are excavating
rutn5. Miss McReynolda voiced In
terest in exhibits tb t had been
uncovered. One of the archaeolo
gists, rhosa name is not known,
.volunteered to seed her "some
bones.1

Later a man called at tha hotel.
tna to her

sprinkling telephoned her Allen
jrt at a

held for the
the when McReynolds the

aoDointed"

the

relief

every application

these

the
the

the

now

McRey-nold- a

check room attendantwas unable
to find the package, and It laid
In the room for six montn- - until
It waa onened.

Miss McReynolds,a graduate ot
the University of Missouri, was re-

dding .iere at the time she visit
ed the Mlmbres valley ruins.

Enroutc To Pen; Cop

CHARLESTON, W. Va. (UP)-- Al

police ear en route to the state
penitentiary with a prisoner was
ambushedby four gunmen, who
killed one deputy sheriff, wounded
another, and captured andslew the
prisoner.

The body of the convictea man.
still handcuffed, later waa found In

r .
Ml

H MM

FRIPAT
SpeeM O Oar
Bargaiti IWeW

Jio. S vsw, mmmmmm
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Ington, W. Va.
The thugs the

ear shortly after it had lefti.i
Inliin. killed Denutv Roy Sha--i

blln, and wounded O,
Dudley.

Chmrmm-- r

The dead prisoner was Mower,
Harper. 19, under sentence of ,26
year for armed otbbery. "" . S"tr

Harper was Jerkedfromith,bu-- r
let riddled deputies' automobHe'
and was placed In the attackers'
automobile, which sped toward1
Charlestons

Harper waa sentenced to. tae.
nenltentiary at Moundsvtlle, on a
chargeof robbing aCharlestonshoe
store,pleadingguilty. He had bees

after an escape iresn
the Canawbacounty jaM as be aw-

aited trial.

NOTE ASKS RANS03T
Ttrr.qA flVU UP) Federal do.

And Prisoner StrinJtectives and police, Thursday were
Investigating a report or news-
paper carrier boy who,said he had
been stopped by four men

early Thursday and giv
en a "ransom note" addressedtd
Mrs. Hiarles F. Ursche), whose
husband waa kidnaped la Okla-
homa Blty Saturday nlgbt Tha
note, written on the back f-- a

blank stipulated tea tho.
an automobile abandonedIn Hunt- - sand dollars ransom.

WHEN WE DO THE THING

PRES.ROOSEVELT

requestsus to do, we wul have our people worig
again at living wages, then our mutual proploma wMI

be easyto solve.

Depend upon It, we will be la theredolagoarpart,seel-

ing honestmerchandiseat fair prices,usingeur legiti-

mateprofits to .employ our quotaof menat fair wages,

specializing in COSDEN GASOLINES, made la Big

Spring.

Flewellen'sService,Distributors
2nd & Scurry --1

We are bow Intelligently forcing prosperity

Rubber dollars
IIOW OFTEN have you and friend wife wondered how "the Joneses''

seemedto do so much on their Income? From remarksdroppedby Jones,

you're almost certain you earn asmuch as he. You're deadcertain you

and your wife are not extravagant or wasteful Yet the Jonesesdo little

things you can't afford and havelittle things for which you can'tspare

the'money. How come? '
,

vv

The truth Is tliat the Joneseshave a secret. They havediscovered

way of putting rubber Into dollars. Through the knowledge of this secret

they bavelearnedthat a dollar canbe stretchedbeyond its ordinary buy-

ing limits.

What Is this secret? They read the advertisements!

la the advertisementsla this newspaper, reSaWe merchants aa4

xrM'

maaafaeturers you their finest values.Before goteg the stores H

Vs.a.s. ".'buy, shopaerofirst, oompareproductsuntil yoa-v- e iounu jw wi j e

want. (Comparepricesuntil you've pleasedyour purse, xoaasave

less hours weary walking. And youll buy with the comlorMBg aseur--

ance that everydollar hasdone Its duty I
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Printzess
Quality
Coats

Readyfor your
inspection!

Newest Fabrics . . in
both sports and dress
types. . . featuring new
shoulders, new lines. . .
fitted, semi-fitte- d and'swagger.

We Kill bo
thetv you
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Beauty Culturists
Meet In Lubbock

Night Of Aug. 1

X.UBBOCK Unit No. 3 of the
Texas. Association of Accredited
B'auty Culturlets Li holding a masa
meeting at 8 o'clock on the eve--
sing ef August 1. st the Hilton
JTei'el la Lubbock, for the purpose
ef adopting a code In accordance
wllh the National Recovery Act a
xe-e- nt act by congress.

Thla code, will recommend prices
.and hours of employmentand It la
urged that everyone Interested In
this Indu-tr- y be presentso as to be
Incrementalin the adoption of the'
bet code possiblefor this part leu--
a sction.

" i-- oeijrr reM to dlscut the National Re-
covery Aet and will bring a mee-a-T

ef much Importance to beau-tle'an-a

ever the section.
FoHowlng the meeting the 1111--

(on Hotel Is
gverta with

entertalnlng
dance.

OfT ERIN
NERVES

SWdto E. Finldiam's
V4etable Compound .uL'pt

Wkao vast ore lust on edda
wmb yen eaa't ataad the chll-eke-

set ...wbea everything
la fcvtwea ...whenyouare Irrl-tn-

aexi Use ... try this medi-
cine. 9t entt ef ISO women report

It wet! give yea just the extra!
ttMtfjr yen seed. Ufa will eeesal

wriiltTtealu

! IVICTOR

m

Sport-liiie-s
BY TOM HEAMJEY

i iIn Wednesday Ban Anirela
I urors we note me fo'lnwlng Junv
Die 01 worn: --j. e. Pavne suv
nounces Odessaof the
league la to be entered In the all--
west Trai baseball tournament
hera Atiintst 20. Pavne, la nreMdent
or tne lg Spring cltih and la one
oi me tournament officials."

"Of court wo know that
Blondaetory of Odessabrine;
In Mm lenirun was an
accident. In fart, we already
know hla alibi. Pivne, who haa
been Ml of late. Inform n that
he did aay O.H MiailT
come Into thn tournament
wrangle but aald nothing about
Odessabeing In the
loop.
Just In the way of educating

Bruce, we might aay that at the
present time Odessa Is tied with
two other clubs for the lead In the
Permian Basin league.

T.nn.rft TTI1I h.tit 1ui. ........ ..., b.hu .vu... .icvi .
the McCamey high school, returned

'to his stomping grounds the pait
I week with a very sad tale, yes, a
very aad one, aa the head man Is
none too optimistic over the pig-- I
skin prospects this fall. Having
mostly greenmaterial, he will start

.drilling the 30 or 40 candidates
early In order to have them In
shapeby the first of October.

Hill haa been spending the past
several weeka at North Texas
State Teachers College at Denton
brushing up on History In an rt

to learn the various angles to
District 3 so aa not to be maroon-
ed In the Badger country this fall.

As well as we are able to remem-
ber, Hill only,has two lettermen to
start with, but maybe we shouldn't
say ar thing.

In yesterday's mall we re-
ceived a note from Earl Held
of the CoahomaBulldogs ask-
ing that we call a meeting In
the near future to discuss let-
ting Stanton finish the second
half of the league
In the place of Acekrly.
Thinking auch a move a good

Idea, we request a representative
or representativesof each'team be
present In the lobby of the Settles
Hotel at C p. m. Saturday evening
Also, we would like to have a Stan-
ton delegation present

When dlny pressmen go
golfers, especially
ones. Its time to quit ButToot Mashle" McMahen and

"KIckEm-Tp- " Glenn held anoth-
er one of those

matches,with fair result.
The pressmanslipped
a bit on his latest victory, tally-
ing ten on the seventeenth
hole, which haa a par five.
Glenn came out on the short
end with a M, while McMahen
battered his way to a 62 win.

unotype oDeratora. tuiii.n. oiuuican win "'" mrara are aa bad.u not worse than creaamen. P.n.
dleton mixed yesterdays atorv n
golfing results in aucha dizzy con-
dition we haven't been able to aep--
uraie mo results vet. Ha shsveri

the Harris McMahen, a brother to this
dizzy one, 49 to 56 yes--

" arns reiterated with theI V G ?.tatement tn1 was only his
third game. While the pressman
waa nogglng the Mexican Tlgers"
""" cu weonesaay arternoon,
Pendletonwas digging up the fair--

ta " mr6 ,tubborn

For golfing alibis, see us, we are
receiving a collection day by day.

The Tigers and Giants broke
even yesterday with the Kit-
tens taking the latest fall 6 to
4 In nine Inning bruwL
Tuesday, In a scheduledseven
Inning game, the Tigers went

B JULY 7ft, 1MT
THEY ARE NEW SWIMMING QUEENS
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Lenore Klght (left), Homestead) Pa, and MargaretHoffman, Scran-te- n,

Pa, captured championshipsat the Women's National A. A. U.
swimming meet In New York. Miss Klght's performanceIn sweeping
the free style eventswae the featureof the meet Miss Hoffman won the

breaststroke title. (Associated Presapkm

FarleyBelievesVictor Entitled
To Spoils But DispensesJobsSo

As To PlaceGoodMen In Offices
liy llAYBIUm) VIMTKn ed mt of them hv h.le flr.t

Untied Press Staff Correspondentnamesand smiled andtreated them
(Copyright 18S3, by United Presa) In a friendly way. The figured
winmmw.n ,t,r . ." appointmenta would come
..nAAAAlUAW.V, JM- -I OUI1IIV alnnn .K.t nH4

ilZY J'i" E?1" .. But they had not realised thatIn
m i r. I...". X...l .'.u., 8D't of the Boosevelt sdmln--..., wwuiiiiiiicc, viiaiiuinn 01 me
New York State Democratic cen-
tral committee, chief patronage
dlspen-e- r at Washington and the
most prominent political figure In
the Roosevelt administration. Is
oeing recognized nere as
kind of spoilsman.

His job Is to reward the
who delivered In nominating

and electing Mr. Roosevelt and
to build up an organization for
the fight. He has set
himself to that task In a way dis-
tinctly new In politics.

When Parley was appointed
uenerai, it wai gen

erally accepted among politicians
and by the public that he would
deal out Jobs to democrats aa fast
aa he could. Senators, congress-
men, nitlonal committeemen and
original Roosevelt men Tubbed
their hands and looked expectant.
They mobbed his office. Jim call- -

through the tenth frame before
humbling the big boys 7 to 6.
The Initial downfall was at-
tributed to the lossof the sway-
ing Influence of Joe Duke.

Starting at 8 o'clock Saturday
morning, .uig spring racauet wield
ere will atart competing for city
singles and doubles honors. Only
thirty-fiv- e cents will be charged to
enter wnich w:il be used to reward
the wlnnera with trochlea. Each
player furnish per
match, therefore, the loserswill not
have to pay so much. Those who
continue advancewill keep play-
ing by the aamerule.

AH ageaand aexea are Invited to
compete. The drawing will be held
at seven o'clock Friday evening.
Entrantswill then be told the time

play Saturday. Drawlnir will
be held on the High school courta

Davis, Smith Jones are the
favorltea to cop the a'n"te8 crown,
while Joe and Dr. Div-
ings expected to make the

ths extend
tinue their sway over the Big
spring tennis world. Blvlngs and
uaioralth are expected to make a
strong bid for the doubles crown
Seven o'clock Fridav evening Is the
deadline for all entrants.

A Word To The Wise
About Advancing Prices!

Merchandisemarketsan; showing rapid advan-
cesdaily Goodswhich can be bought today at a
certainfigure, tomorrow may showa radical
change thereforeit is toyour advantageto BUY
,N0W, while we canstill offer you standardqual-itr,nationaI- ly

advertised goodsatourpresentreg-
ular prices. Come in andshoo NOW before val-

ueshaveincreased. Our stocksafford a good se-f-cr

Hon d vou will ta well pleasedwith quality,
styles andmoderateprices.

I)
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"

lstratlon, Farley was going
handle pa'.ronageIn a new way.

to

He subscribes to te doctr'nx
that ta the victor belongs the
spoils, but with some modern re
servations. In eeneral hehas tried

""".to put some organization, efflcl
ency and basic purpose In the pie
counter rush! Every applicant Is

ise neia DacK partonage aa a
lever to line up votes In congress
for the Roosevelt pro-gri-

He kept a card Index on roll
calls. Then when the repealcam-
paign started, he d patronage
to Induce state democratic organ-
izations to move for ratification.
Prompt and decisive repeal victor-
ies in the south may be attributed
In part to this.

Farley Is proceeding slowly-a- ll

to slowly, the horde of
at hla heels murmur with

of some 100 000 jobs. He Is
working with two basic rules1

1. That the best insurance for re-
election of Mr. Roosevelt lies In
appotn.lng good men. not merelv
In loading up with democrats luda
ed entirely by the party label.

2. That personal loyalty to Mr.
Rooseveltla esientlil and that the
best test of this Is whe-he-r the
applicant was for Mr. Roosevelt
before he waa nominated.

Those two rules explain whatr ariey Is doing. He Is not In vm.
pathy with the abortive attempt of

will one ball some democratic congressmen to

to

to

and

Galbralth
are

yc themselves to con

emergency

distri-
bution

raid the congressional llhrm--
which Is not under civil service.He
has stationed his lookout around
various governmentdepartmentstopasson applicants. In practice this
works out aa a form of political
okay for selections made bv the
beadsof these agencies.

V tne prospective applicants are
properly endorsed, Farley'a reDre--
sentatlvea okay them. In the pro--
tew ne is supping in such pro-
teges as he can, but ln several
ce-e- a he haa met with re. - .p.
even In thesemodestattempts. Far-
ley recognizes that to rorce un
wanted appointees In the recovery
administrations ln large numbers
mignt Jeopardize the success of

W0ul- -
would have serious political conse
quences

His rule of favoring? those ori
ginally for Mr Roosevelt has op-
erated thus far against even pow-erf-

Tammany Hall. Relations
have been cool since John F. Cur
ry opposed Mr Roosevelt'snomina-
tion, although some believe thatan end of this armed truce Is ln
prospect

I .

Two Places Broken
Into During: Night

Sheriff Jess Slaughter was called
early Thursday morning to lnves.t-gat- e

two burglaries that took place
during Wednesdaynight

Henlev Machine Rhnn n...... t..
Benton Street viaduct waa broken
--u.u, una a pair or overall. nrt .
large sledgehammer taken.

The dial was knocked off the
Big Spring Steam Laundry safe,
but the robber failed to get In the
safe.

Miss Nell Hatch left Wednesday
night for Dallas, where she will
Join her sister, Mrs. H. B. Robb,
and continue to Chicago, where
they will attend A Century of
Progreas exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Benbow of
Colorado Springs, Colorado, are ex-
pected to arrive Thursday after-
noon to apend aeveral days with
their eon, Paige Benbow and fam-
ily, before they leave for new
home In Birmingham. Alabama,
where Mr. Benbow will become
manager of the Thomas Jefferson
Hotel.

CARD OF THANKS
we wish to expresaour thanksand appreciation to our many

friends and relatives of Big Spring
and Garden City for the many

of sympathy In the lossof our father, W. U RamseL
Also tha beautiful floral offe?Inga sent.
Mr. and Mrs, Ira S. Bouldln andFamily,
Mr. and Mrs, J, X. English and

Family.
Mr. O. W. Donaldsonand FaataW.
Mrs. Katie
Mr. Fraau JhSSS;

T. - P.rVFrAirCIBtrii.
nh5ernce

DALLAS-W- lth the addition of
four new air conditioned dlrrfng
car to equipment of the Texas A
Pactflo Railway, this Southwestern
line becomes one of the first In the
United States to provide cool com
fort for Its paa-ense-rs In both din
ing and loungecars, Frank Jensen,
general passengeragent announc
ed tTiaav. First or the new air
cooled diners went Into service be
tween Dallas, Fort Worth nnd St
Louis Friday and the reminder
will be put Into use on the auo.
ceedlng 'ye.

The new diners augmentnresent
air conditioned passenger equip-
ment and provide both diner and
lounge car air coollnr on tha in.
tematlonally famous 'Sunshine
Special' between Dallas and For'
Worth and Texarkana, Little Rock,
Memphis and St Louis to the east
and north and west to El Paso."
Mr. Jeysensaid. Air cooled dining
cars also loungt cars are available
from El Paso to Los Angeles. Air
cooled and air conditioned dining

'Dad' Joiner,Discoverer Great
EostTexasfield. Still Active And

M Broke, Tells DallasFriends
r--

of mo.trr,,fn on
facln 3 ,

In
of Recovervflf,d

order
n ,h'n a

field miles " " ,n " appear
ir

The law of the lungle haa pre-v-e

In the blir East Texas field,
discoveredby C "Dad"
i pers'stent hard working man

middle age drove his
nearHenderson,at

sastern edge field, while
some folks their and
said anybody know no oil

found In East
with production of that

vast field established law, with
greater than the

--2-: grey and who is
when

the neur
many considered

to judge

on

on.
for

the by

P.,

And

few
at a

and

at

like
a

more

for- -

fancies.

out

A at

Cloth.

la provided for
gars in crack T. A P.
trains, Texan"

between Fort
St

Louis,

new dining cars were made
In the Texaa A Paclflo shops at

and are air
the same of

that ha so on
the T. Sc P. lounge cars cut in
service In the summer."Mr,
Jensen "This condition

not be con
vith

to reducethe
the

alto purifies and tha
air to the tumidity

the air. Air In
the csra Is changedev
ery two minutes.

will for heating
air the Texas

Paclflo can In
the

DALLAS UP)-O- ne the ht w"8 of ,h
difficult taik Oen Hugh "l Individual the
lohnson the al

Is to establish "vlnr Tn DalMa
tl.e oil Induitry whose For n,re y"" he h'

nxl irln lies within 125 "vml "m
TJollaa.

M. Joiner,

oas who
we'l the

of the
wagged heads

would
would be Texaa,

Now,
by

production de

to

or

Worth,

Marshall

cooling

The
be

nee bre tn but few
He has been e'evnting

h' to new
His he

not sla'kened It Is 6 t
r-- to 10 p. nu or later d--

or "Dad", And
seyshe likes It aa he enn not
up me or

he related
"When we were on the

well told one of the
a

and I told him to hike to Overton
mands of the United Statea nrf ana ralM tne money I aald you

barrel oil the quotel priie "" your "en Jo ner Is giving
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Order Good. Clean Printing
And Get It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
8ErVICK

Ph. 60 SOS Runnels Big Spring

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.
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WE have been serving the men of Mar

Spring territory with flnevwearl''H
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travel the over -- we have served
men who live In large cities. . .these men
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please ''high powered" pressure to
sell...just good honeit effort the
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In the future aa In the past ;
We have served the wives, sweetheart
and friends of men., our study
of styles and wishes of men place ua la
a position to know what will pleaae.vaii.
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girls and little boys who hadno Idea,what
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traded with us...we Invite you now, r."
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For health, reducing; andpleasure.
BICYCLE CLUB
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MORE DAYS

LADIES"
Mrs. Holling-swort- h hasbeengnvint? free
adviceto the ladiesof Big- - Springfor ten
yearsand hasnever tried to 'high power?
any customer into buying DOROTHY
PERKINS PRODUCTS.

Comesto Who Care"
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PricesAre Going Up! Last Call TheseLow Prices!
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leather. Specially

$1.49
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MID-SUMME- R CLEARANCE

In black, grey and french tan.
Select a desea pairs.
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Men'sSummerSox

PureSilk Hose
Clear and sheer first quality! Buy a supplyfor you wont be able to buy them at tliiprico later.
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